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from JHonigotnGryl>3 I'onns.- .

RELIGION.
Through shades und solitude profound,

The fainting traveller winds bin way;
Bewildering meteors glare around,

And tempt his wandering feet astray!

Welcome, thrice welcome, to I i in ryo,
The sudden moon'H inspiring light,

-When forth, s!ic ™ll i r» tl irotiglHho. >ky.
The guardian angel of tin.1 night! .

Thus mortals, blind and weak, below,
Pursue the phantom, bliss, in" vain;

The world'.-, a wilderness of woo,
And life a pilgrimage of p-iin!

The mild'R KM inoj», from above,
Descends, a nwer.t engaging form,

Tho messenger of hetyvenly love,
The bow of promise in a storm!

A* '
Then guilty"passions winj Ihlfir (light,

Sorrow, remorse, affliction cease;
RELIGION'S yoke is soft and light,

And all her palhrare paths of peace.

Ambition, pride,;revenge, depart, ••
.And folly ilies her chastening, rod;

She makes the humble contrite heart
A templp of the living GOD.

Dsyond tho narrow vale of time,
Whore bright celestial ages roll, ,

To scenes, eternal Hcencs.sublime,
She points the way and leads to soul.

AI her approach the jrrave appears
The gates of paradise restored ;

Her voice the watching cherub hears,
And drops his double flaming sword.

Babtis''d with the renewing fire,
May we the. crown of glory gain ;

Rise when the ho»t of heaven expire,
And reign with GOD, forever reign.

from Lord Littleton's Letiert.

When I seriously reflect on the miseries
of dependence, by whatever name it may be
distinguished, I cai/not but admire the pru-
dence, and envy the Uisposition of I hose men
who preserve tlxemscivcd above it. I am
convinced, :thatfno maiK can be happy, or
honorable, '.whoNdoes HOT proportionate his
expenses to/the means lie possesses;, arid if
the phrase ft signitieaiu,. that deocvibes the
man who pays every body, ns above the
rcoi'fti, he, who has disabled himself from
pursuing the same conduct, must submit to
the abject idea of being beneath it. If your
creditor is a, shoe-maker, and you cannot
discharge his bill, whatever your rank may
bo, he becomes your superior; and the mo-
ment you put it out of your power to pay
a servant his wages, he becomes your mas-
ter, and you must not only submit to his im-
pertipence, but connive at his 'frauds., in br-
tier- to prevent this livoried creditor from
making"liis .demands. ~inell~yGu"lTonestly,
that the galled horse winced dn the occasion,

"and that my withers are most severely
wrung. I feel tho grief so sensibly, that, if
I had an amanuensis at hand, I should like
to patrol my library, and dictate a discourse
on worldly prudence. ' The cjjcciinagpficJ; use
of money, arising, not from any avaricious
principle; but from the wise practice of ap-
plying means to ends, will keep a man in
that st$te*.of independence which Js the rock
of life.' On t'h'it foundation he can stand
lirm, return the haughty look, ,smile at tho
supercilious frown, give truth its due force,
and scorn the embroidered lie. You.have a
son; and let me advise you, while the smart-
ings of the moment dictate the counsel to in-
stil into his tender mind the lasting impres-
sion of a liberal prudence, without which
virtue is continually harrapscd by nece.-sity,
ple-isure has but an interrupted enjoyment,
and life becomefi a chequered scene of agi-
tation and distress.

LOOIvJtlERE,
~a-~.TDK SALE,

A HOUSE AND LOT,
Situated on the east side of the main street

iii Chariestbwn, Jetierson' County—the lot
is well inclosed, and the hotise is a conve-
nient Log Building, 'w i th Kitchen, Stable
and (iranery, :m excellent Smith shop, built
w i t h br ick, Coal house. nt)d other ucc.cssary-
buildiugs. The stand for Smithing in supe-
rior i o a n y i n the Town, and suitable fonmy
other public b;iMw\->s. This property will be
disposed of very low, aiid the payments very
favorable to t h e purcha^e.i1. For terms apply
to the subscriber on J ) H < premises.

• •• itfftemas //. GroJn,
Feb. 15. l'3t.j

NOTICE.
TIIE jgubscrilicr solicits those indebted to

him for weaving or blue dying, particularly
those at i dinlnnce, to call nnd pay him, as it
will Have' him much trouble and time. If
this notice is atlcndc.1 to it will oblige tho
publicVhuhlble xcrvaut, -/ ."

r v JOHN LAMOX.

.WEAVING.
Is continued in all its different branches ;

Coverlets, Carpeting, Diaper and Counter-
panes of various figures.'—Also, Blue Dying,
Green and Red1, which he will colour cheaper
than has been for some time past.

Charlestown, Feb. 15.

JOHN CARLILE & CO.
Have on hand at their store, near the Mar-

ket House,
A LARC.p SELECTION OP

Woollen and Cotton Goods,
• IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC, OK AL.MOIT

BVEHY KINDVWELL.A SCOUTED,
That they offer now to the public on very

liberal terms. A number of those goods,
particularly cloth, has been purchased at a
considerable sacrifice iii the cities, and will
be sold off now at a very small advance. All
those wishing to purchase, particularly those
living at a distance, will lind it-their interest
to call here and see.

Feb. 8.

A Valuable House and Lot
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber wishing to remove from1

Town, will sell on advantageous terms, that
valuable property, now occupied by him on
the corner of Washington and Water Streets,
nnd adjoining—the—Presbyterian—Meeting
House, and is the handsomest situation in
Town for a private family.—The Lot is very
fertile,' and has oit it every necessary out
building. A purchaser can have possession
on the first day of April, or sooner if, re-

. quired.
For terms apply to the Printer or to the

"subscriber on the premises.
William Taylor. .

Charles-Town, Feb. 15 1816.

A Brickmaker Wanted*
THE subscriber is authorised to engage-a

•Brickmaker, to make a large quantity of
brick the 'ensuing 'season, to whom good
wages will be given, and constant employ
for the whole season.

* He would also take two boys between the
ac,e of 12 and 15. years as apprentices, to
learn thd Bricklaying Busjness.

SYNOPSIS.
" Great effects from trivial causes flow.''

It appeared in evidence on the trial ol Mar-
shal Ney, that his first) excitement to the din-
loyalty wiiich lost him his life, was an indig-
nity which his lady received in u circle of old
aiui new not -had-
wl-en an ancient Duchess, turning up her
nose in. contempt, hinted at the pretensions
of upstarts sprung from a common soldier.
This taunt was told the Marshal by his lady,
in tears, and he, instead of treating it as the
ebullition of ignorance, folly, and supercili-
ous pride, or considering it a compliment to
his Uxleuts, took it in high dudgeon, and
Bwoi/e to use his eiYbrts to put an end to thio
boasted pride of ancestry.

Marshal Ney was born at. Sarre Louis, in
1769. At'the commencement of the French
revolution, he, was a private soldier in a regi-
ment of Hussars. Ho passed rapidly through
all the BubaUurn grades till he attained the
rank of Adjutant General, which was con-
ferred on him in 1794. At the time of his
execution, he waa'ManOial of Franco, Duke
of Elchingen, Prince of Moskwa, Knight of
Ht. Louis,"Grand Cordon, of the, .Legion.of
Honor, Knight of the Iron Crown, and
Knight of th6 Grand Cross of the Portuguese
Order of Christ. Never was soldier inure
brave,—never was brave man more versatile.
On the day after his execution ho was carri
ed to the burying of Mont Louis, with a fu-
neral processsion. It was follovyed by a car-
riage in mourning, and many carriages ofci -

February, 15.-

JUST PUBLISHED,
A N D

FOR SALE-AT THIS OFFICE,
TRICE, $1

SERMONS
A D D R E S S E D TO

MASTERS AND SERVANTS,
AND

Published in the year 1743,
BY THE

REV. THOMAS BACON.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber in tcndi tu to Ir . ivc SiniUl-

'liold in a short time, und mil. h . i v i i - , t imo, to
collect his account*, rei[i;entH that/all who:
are indebted to him wil l cull and pay him, or
settle by note, before t l ic first of A p r i l ,

LKU GitIGCS.
February 2'J. |.'> w.

Minister of the Protestant Episcopal,
Church in Maryland.

NOW itB-ruutiisiiiH) WITH OTHER
TRACTS AND DIALOGUES

On the same subject, and recommend-
ed to all Masters and Mistresses

U be used in their families.
BY THE -

REV. Wfll. ME'ADE.
February 15.

CAUTION.
ALL persons are hereby forwarned

against taking an assignment of a bond for
^J»-500, bearing date the 2Sth December, 1815,
given by the subscriber to, a certain Mason
B. Dodd, for Jhe purchase of a negro man,
as I am credibly informed he has not a
good title to saidrcegro. 1 am therefore de-
termined not to pay> said bond until a good
and sufficient title bo made to said negro.-

, JOHN HELPER.
February 22. 13 w.*

Bkmk Attachments for sale > '
;\t this ofiioe.

Negroes lor Sale.
T\V() negro women nnd 'three children

Will bo^Mildi together; or separate, us may
suit pupchascrs. For terms apply At th in of-
lice. , . - .

_February 22.

R. Worthington,
HAS just received the followingiirticlrs, v\r.:

Madeira Wine,, Box Raisin*,
. Sherry, do. Filberts,

French-Brandy, '„ SptiuinacctuCxnd^e*.
Jamaica Spirits, Mould, d'o. ,

And cheap Sugar and Coffee.
'Charles Town, Feb. i>2.

JOPIN CARLILE,
Requests all those indebted to

him in any AY ay -whatever, to
come forward and pay off tlicir
accounts, immediately.

Charles Toicn, Feb. 22.

•*

.Ton Collars Upward.
BEING informed that my shin-rlc timl,

, il,,.-;vj«,,low4Jm«rhrWlWeuTllo'wf'
and earned awny, I will 'givn t l .c 'Hboyfe .«',./
ward to any 'person' upon the conviction (V
tlic offender,, us nlso, on any of my U^i.
CraokTarms, likewise on Duck Hill,' or ,„'
n H i r\\ti t'*\iM 1 n M M M *adjoining lands

February 1.
RICHARD M'SHEUHY.

It . F.

. Public Sulc.
W f L I , be, rold on Mondny the l8 th ,da V ( J f

March next, at. the Into rcKidcnce. ,,f u,,, 'uj?
acrilicr, near I.eelown, on a credit, of „!,„
months; Horses, Colt*, Milch-Cows, Slice,
HO--...farming implements, household U id
ki tchen furniture, f lax , &c. &c. A bonj
wifhnpproved security .wil l b,, required;-.
Sttle\o commence M D oVloel;,

Caspar If. J fever.

Gentlemen come and see lite ele-
gant Horse,-

YOUNG PILGRIM.
HE will stand for mares from the 'lirst of

April to the first of July as follows:
Mondays and Tuewdjys • at the stable of

Mr. John Wilsonf in Charlestown—Wed-
nesdays and Thursdays at the stable of Mr.
Krcps, (brick mill)—Fridays and Saturdays
at the stable of Mr. Daniel Staley, Shcp-
herd's-Town.

YOUNG PILGRIM is a beautiful dark
dappled 'gray, full 17 hands high, strong
and active, seven years old—See the hand-
bills for the terms and pedigree.

Young Pilgrim is one of the lirst'horses in
the state for .the gadd:e and harness.

JAMES M. STEltlllTT. '
Feb. 22.

Wanted Immediately,
TWO or three smart boys, about 16-or 17

years of age, to learn the \V heel-Wright and
Chair-Making Business—Apply to

Leonard Sadler.
Charles Town, Va. ?

Feb. 16. [3t. 5"

BOOKS.
11. Worthington_

Un* rtcci-jctl a number of llooki, iimaiif -which are
the fotloitittff, viz.

FAMILY UlflLKS,
I)»vis Sermons,
Watt's du.
HUir's d,>.
Village tl'>.
(Jhri&t an Researches in

Asia,
Riio arid I'rogreki in

lUligion,
l'raotica.1 Piety,
Comnv.n I'raytr,
Wilson's Prayers,
FVb«r on the Spirit,
Ovtren on tho. Spirit,

< do.
National

Solitude Sweetened,
MM. Oil-Mil on

linn;
Hamilton on <3o.
Conmjock on do.

I Kcnin Ie Friend,
Seneca's Moriil»,

I H e l i j y u - n H Courtship,
t.yric forms,
SmiUi's Wealth of K.-..

tions,

Five Dollars Jicward

, (;fa maly
i Jinnies, brlvcrn 10 , j,d \7 .
between snen a,ld c! /t( _

old, lar^e. und handsomely made, tfndinnics
order, /,<is a curl or feather on the left side
«J hm jaw— has a (hick lout; tiidne., hand-
fior.ie carriage, shod brforv only— paces \
raclfy-and trait— is a vary good drajl and
Madia horse, has been used J\n- both, but has
ntt HtarLi upon him that are recollected. /
•Tb/« give a regard of Jive dollars and rca.
sonablc cxptnses for returning said horse,
or giving infbrmatiun where- h
Jonnd:

Feb. 15, 1816.

he may bt

RUTTER.

..' Mr. William West of the state
of Kentucky,

SIR,
PLEASE to take notice, that we slmli

proceed to take the depositions of David
Hunter and Robert Cock-burn, on the 8th
day of March next, in the town of Martins-
burg, at the office of Robert Wilson, a conv
missionerof the Superior Court of Chancery,
holden'at Winchester, to take depositions in
the county of Berkeley, which deposition*
will be offered, in evidence in a suit now de-
pending .in the Superior Court of law to b»
holdcn at Winchester in the county of Fre-
derick and state of Virginia, wherein you ar»
plaintiff and the executors and devisees of
William Darke, tlec'd, and John Cooke ar«

RICHARD BAYLOR,
HENRY BED1NGER,

Surviving Ex'ors.
of Win. Darke, dec>d.

February 1.

FOR RENT.

edness,
Fab;Ton the Prophecies
Buck's Uiclioimry,
Uuck's Rxpositor,
Creitfh ton's Dictionary,
Baxter's Miaccllencous,
Simeon on the Liturgy, i
Triumph ol Faith, !

_ _ _
Payley'n Evid»nc»s,
Meaaiah,
Jenk's Devotion,
Simpson's Pica,
Sincere Chritliini,
llvang1 -lical l i i t i o . - y ,
Stu.ly oJ ,lhe Hibit-',
Harmony of the (iospi-!s
(Ihristian's Companion,
.Moreheail's l ) :scoaraci ,
Blair's Lrciurcs]
Fletcher's Woiks,
Wood's l);ciiona.vy of-

the Uible,
Family Innlnictor,
Watt's-Psalnm ?i Hymns
Nawton's Leltersi,
Confession of fai th,
Fenelon's Pioua H.ilec-

tions,
Sincere Christian,
Divine Poems ?* Kisays,
Christiitn Martyrdom,

• • Gr<Rt Interest,
Keffistur of Arts,
Life, of Washington,
Lite of Franklin,

Lee,
Eaton,

Kent i - r Ann Holers
— Johnston,

Malthus oh 1 ' i i p i i l h t i o i i ,
Curran's Speeches,
Ri'skine's do.
ChftBc'd Trial,
British Spy,
Junitti' I.clters,

Klemcnu ol Morality,
Thompson's Scasonns

Selector,
Campbell's I'oemg,
Park's Travels,
Gass's Journul ,
Ludy'$ Prtccptor,
S'.rmiger in Irolard,
Uiveriiions ol
(Jonsiitutions,
Williamson on Climate,
Johnston's Dictionary,
Walker's do.
American Orator,
N»tnra l 'Miitory,
History of Aiiifcr'icn,
Clone's (S.'opn.p'iy,
(joiilsnr.ltli 's England,
boci.tl Monitor,
"Lessons lor VoungTcF

sons,
Murray's .Introduction,
- Kce,

THFj subscribers wish to rent for onu
or more years, a PLANTATION, lying in
Jefferson County, near the roud leading from
the While House to Winchester—^nlso, one
other plantation, lying in Berkeley County,
adjoining tho lands of Henry Payne, David
Pulse, and others. Possession in both cases,
will be given on the first day of March nest.
For terms apply to

FAlzabfth Smith,] Adm'trx,
. Dnvid Smith, J Adni'or^

of .Frederick Smith, Dtc'd.
February 15 13 w.*

- - Sequel,
- — Grammar,
Friend'a Algebra,
Schuolmaster'u Ass'at-

anti,
Spelling fioohs,
Primers,
IJai ton's Cullen,
Hell's Desections,
Home on Ulcers,
Johnson on_Cancer,
Saumlers on Liver,
Spnftp on Fevers,
New System of (Jhemis.

try,
Scoficld on Gow Pox,
Thaddeus of Warsaw,
Tristram Shandy,
Scottish Chiefs,
Ucrluse of Norway,"
Hokuby,
Sar.dford and .Mertoh.

M.30,

Blank Books, Slates and Pentils, Larre and
common Writing Papers-Letter ditto— Keeling
Wax— Wafer*— Knglish Quills— Ink Sand— Ink
Sunds, S»nd Boxes, Red and Ulack Ink Powder,
Lead PenciU, he. kc. all of which arc ofJerad o»

-khe

Valuable Mill Property
FOR'SALE.-'

TUB subscriber offers for sule Ms Milie on ths
Kuppahannock Hivt-r, in the .county ol l-'auquier,
eight miles south of the Court House, fifty
three from Ak-sutulrih, nnd ll.hty three front
Palmnult) -gild FrcdcriuUiburgh. The improve.
tnents"coTi»ist of a ncW~Mill~llTivisc~chDut~tlu1tty
f«el cqumv w'.lh two pair of live feet stones, and
all the necessary machinery fur munulacui r inp
Hour—*n ex<x:ll<"t. n«'W" Saw Mill, und a lnrjre
atone Mill U'use.- , nt piesent cut of repair.—
Tl.ere are FIFTY ACHKS OK LAND a t lu th rd
to the Mills, but t.ny turtlier quuiv.ity desired
m (jilt bu liHil with tlv.m on either t ide of tlic ri-
ver. Tho local Rdvimlagi'8 which this property
possesses over »ny other water prc.pcrty in the

~*Ouuiilic£ of l*.itiqittd*jtrf.(j ill pepper, hi'c ttniTci-^
gklly »c!cnowli'itgtd by all acquainted with it-
Situated iir.nicdihtely at the lord, where the gicat
road leading from tlie fertile puita of Culpepptr
and Suenandoah, to Fulmouih anil Fredericks-
burg, ciosits the Kappahnnnpek, upon'a constant
and powciful stream, lifl'ordihc in the most t r) in£
sewsuns un abundant supply of w.Hter^entirely
unrivalled by any other mill, there being no ma*
nufucUn-mg mill within leu rnilea in any uircction,
in a liiic wheat country, the*improvement of
uluc.li is rapidly progressing from the use.of
plaiatcr p.ud clover, aud tiuvinff u moit unexani-
pled sl:ni:e of country work, yjeldinp to its prff-
prietor annually from 12 to 15UO bushels of toll
corn, besides a vl ie . i t custom, which could fct
all l i m r h be cnorauccd so as to keep constantly
employed any mill which may be erected thereon,
holds oulto a purchaser acquainted with tlie man-
agement of such property, the fairest prospects of
a profitable investment of capital.
' The subscriber's pricn and terms of p»yrnent,
which will he nude to suit Uie purchaser, us weH
ns the situation and value of this! property, can his
known on application to Cat per W. Wcycr.Esqi
near t - h i r l e s i u w n . Jefi'erson Couuty, or (Jharlt*
Tyler, F.nq. Alexandria,, or to the nubscriber re
siding at the spot.,

JOHN C. SCOTT,
November 1». ti'
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lieUer from'flan j. slitslin, /v'.vf/. to the hono-

one t to be paid

Pistant subscribel-s
iv tlic whole in advance,

until arrcar-

iiDi1-. arc pa noi, exceeding a nqiinpe,

(•..I to I at1 ( ' l f l

bi.l. and r.'jii
.•=•'••./// rmiitininicalion*

• inuit be ;>o.i( paid.

c cents lor every
v v l i e n iK.'l particularly direct-

,,,-v, wil l h'1 inserted until for-
-,i accordingly. ,

to the Editor

S Jlas, besides the cowplelc.sl assortment S
S ,,f MEDiCLWS she ever hud, S
*! THE F O L L O W I N G A R T I C L K S : <
I 1

Fresh Prunes
^luscatell and Bloom Ilnisins
Havatinali and Spanish Sugars
Soft shcll'd. AInipnds , •<•.-.
Fresh Tamarinds
Ntitmegs, Cloves, Mace"&. Ciniiunion S

|

S

Ginger
Purahlc Ink
Tooth Brushes
Sponge
.Windsor Soap'and Wash Balls
Tapers by the box
Smelling Bottles
Ladies Glasses of different-kinds
English (luills of a .superior quality
Sealing Wax and Wafers
Ink Sand nnd Ink Powder
300 wt. of White Lead.by thekcgS

ground in Oil Jj
.Spirits. Turpentine s
Red Lead, Blank Lead
Lithcrage.and Patent Yellow.

March 7.

-NOTICE.
To all whom it may concern.

YOU arc? hereiiy not i f ied that ihe direct tax of
t l i e 'Un i t ed Suits /'or 1815, IIHS beccme ('lie and
payable, and lli.it attenrlance wil; bj K ' IVPII to re-
ciive the same at Ihe following limes aiitl plar«"!.

At the Collector's Ollice, .Winchester, Va. CVP-
ry day, Sunday excejited, un t i l ' the" Coijettion is
cumpleied. ^

At John Newman's Mill at WK! ping, on the
lllh day of Man h, 1816.

At the house ot Mr. Titatcher, in Front Royal ,
on the 12Ui and 13 h days of March, IK'.G

At the hniise of Alr.x. Compton. N i n e v i - l i , on
lie Urh RM! 15th days of March, 1S16.

At Hess' Store on the 16th March, 1816.
At the HOIIK; of U. Gray, Midd l i - town, on t h < ? j

' i l i l i iand ' .y.hdnys of March , 1S16 :

At the house of Moses Uussell, on the 2/:.t of J
March, 181 b i
- At the house of Samuel .KerchrvaH in »w |
Town, oh the llth.and IW< C|RVH" ol M.i r rh , 115.rt.

At the hoive of Aust in Miskcll in M' . i lwoud, on
the 13th and 14'>li days .of March, 1816

At the hnt tfe dl MOSOH Vilsou in U.-rryvillc, on
ths-Uth aml-lfiih lUysi.rMi'.rch, 18U'.. '

At I'ugluown C f 'rt-M\'s Tavern) on the llth and
Ijth dhys.*orMan.h, 1!J 6

At the house of Isaac. .Wood on the roml loi<d
ing from Clmi-ltstovn to Winchester, on the I3ih
duy of.) Mnrch, 1H16

At tliu U -use u t ' l l cmy Soavrr on ihe Or;?qm>n
un the 14tl> tuiy wf \Urch, 1.810

At . Hmwn's tnvfi-n, Mill Creek, on the Mill-
day of AJ arch, Ib lO .

Tuvern in J:;rrett»s Town, on he

At Ar«niiisbui),', Ciraham's Tavern, ..
18lh, I'Jth.and 20th days o!' March, l»i<3.

At Shepherd's ' tv,ivn-on ihe 21*1, J2.i an
days pjMarch, IS16, &t .limes' d-vtni
^ At Fulton's Tavern in C.'iarlrs Town, "
25ih, 26lh, 27th and 28 h days of M:.rch

A'lh,e PoH Office inJlaOK on the IS.h,
and aoth daya.ii.f Miirh, I K ' , 6

And that correct ct.pies of the tax list n nin'-r,
wh-the-fHHiYeirnrt

•iJir- iTOM, uiit;. 9, 1815.
sue;

Since the return of gen. — , from his
visit to Moiitiecllo, I am highly gratified in
hearing that you enjoy your health, and that
you are so happily situated in your domestic
retirement,

JQ.U vi ug..Uvelao,a\ruj8Jj9B8jn-Eur.apar;.and .Die
events Whichihave taken place in our country,
a.person of .your accurate observation must
luve experienced the most anxious solicitude
for the result of these important controver-
sies—A* to France, we" a,re all disappointed
in the termination of a revolution, which pro-
mised relief from the tyranny of establish-,
munts, which have been inconsiderately ad-
vocated iu the federal papers as " legithnaie."
litit "the ways of Heaven are dark and intri-
cate," and we are obliged to submit to the"
decrees of Providence, however contrary JLo
what we may think, are productive to the
happiness of" mankind. As France ' has
fallen by an alliance of foreign despots,
A. 1.11 erica must expect to rise by a U N I O N of
lYeeine'n, -acting in their constitutional ca-
p.iciiy. The destiny "of France should be a
lesson of admonition to the United Stales.-

It must afl'ord you the liighest'consolation
to find, that the honor 'and glory of our re-
public have been promoted by the very
ineans 'which our enojnies had . predicted
would be ruinous and destructive. Nothing
but the interposition of Providedence could
have produced so niui'h good, from what
was considered by some as productive of so
much evil, Tho United State's vf&r&forced
into a controversy in defence of their marine
rights, which if they had'failed in vindicat-
ing, would have checked, if not terminate
their f.iture prospects as an independent na-
tion—At the beginning of tiic conllict, the
prospect was glooniy and perilous. Repeat-
ed disasters appalled the timid: in the prose,,
cution, while the disatVeutc.d were daily at-
tempting to counteract our national efforts.,
by systematic combinations, and illegitimate
convention.-. Amidst tlie^e complicated
difficulties, we have sticceded in our "appvul
to Heaven" and every real' American . must

^rccTa~pnae~in"colTleinplaliTTg. tllat tlre'ener-
gtes .of aji-administration', beset with such a
phalanx of opposition, has triumphed, not
only over a foreign enemy, but huvc Bafiled
the'wily projects of-more dangerous bodies of
intermil foes. I would not wisk to be ccnso

. rious. but the fuel is too evident to ..be denied.
.Js'ot that we consider every nominal federals
i»t Wii< thuKinimifal , -but'-the -ar t fu l proceed-
in»- of certain leaders urged many honest men
to adopt tijuse resolutions which have pro-
duced numLetvcj-s serious evils. \Vc can ea-
sily distinguish between tl ie tut'iceis and the
cii'liced.

As the present state of our country dc-
reauds some extraordinary eflforts in congress
to Urin' ' forward the agricultural and >>i(iini-

• l'<ii'tnriii£ interettf of tlie I'liia'd Slater. J
am induced to mention a plea, of ten used by
t!,»«. friends of England, that the iL-oi-/,?hu}iti
of Europe are recommended by i/uti, us the
most pnip'ir to furnish articles (tf\>naniifac-
titra to the citizens of the U S. by which
Htev~int0 r t ha tritritry our-o |iin i ion—t-iicri i »i-nu-
factures of this country are not proper ,ob-
jeota of congressional pursuit.

They enlarge frequcntiy on this idea ns cor-
rcspiind'ing with your scntimcni.s ̂ ' endeavor
to weaken our exertions in tliih particular,
by i-pioting you as the advocate of forc'^n
niaiuifacttires to the exclusion of domestic.
Not that riiese

pilalists, our children tuny be educated un-
der the inspection of their patents , while the
habits'of i n d u s t r y may be duly inculcated.

If the general idea should prevail I hut yoii>
prefer foreign n-or/fxhops to doiiie.i'.i^, "t in;
high character you sustain among the friends
ot our country, may lead Uiem to a'discou-
ragement of that enterprise which is vie\vd
by many as the essential object of our na-
lipual independence. I should not have tak-
en the freedom of suggesting my idea, but
being convinced of your patriotism, ;iml < le -
voUiilncss to tlic good of your country, have
urged me to make the foregoing observa-
t i o n s ; your candor will cxcutc me if they arO
wrung.

1 rihall be happy,in receiving an-answcr to
this letter, for in the present state of politi-
cal controversy and intrigue, the real repub-
licans mu»t rely on our "long tried patriots,"
(among whom you stand pre-eminent) to
guide and direct in the future pursuits of the
government. Though retired from public
life, -yet your private counsel is essential and
we must solicit your aid to help the adminis-
tration to substantiate by wise measures in
peace, what we have oblained.-in war. The
patriot is always called on duty, while the
exigencies of his country need .hie advice,
and hi.s exertions are required to carry his
principles into operation. \Ve. arc limited
biit-lo a few years, to discharge our trust as"
citizens, and we must become more active as
the period shortens. The real patriot never
sacrificed principles to policy. \Vashjngluii,
Adams, Hancock, Madison, nnd yourself
rose superior 19 such a degradation. . The
old patriots, if not employed in conducting
tlic ship, yot they uni viewed as I U : A C U N S ,
by which helms-men may steer to the haven
of safety.

I remain, sir, with sentiments of Uje Ingli-
esl respect, ai>d cordial wishes fo,r your liup-
piness, your undeviating friend,-

BENJAAIL\. AUSTIN.
I ton. Tho's

their purp
ronniLa'cd

assrssor ot this Co'.lecli. u 1> : s -
tr.ct, open to tl,L. insprction of any person, who
may spply to inspect the same.

You arc iurthcr not.fi^i that the duties or
ItoMsehold fu in i t u r e«ndon (fold «ml silver «Mch
es huve also become due, and that atlomhncr

-
, a a

' "I he (j,i-en at The lorejjoinff times and places
i I'ceive Uie Mime. ,

to

WM. DAVISQN, G i l Hey. 9|ji n
In order Co render the payment of the din

U1.N ns easy ns noas ih le , the tJolteclor has'made
• ?" aiTAiyjement; Cor the present monili •• it'i t l i o

""ims, m whicji he is .lirectfd to deposit the t«x-
1 ' ' • ' •" '"«U-d hy h im, bv which lie is nihl.lcd to re-
ceive nol/s ol a..y «,f t l ,e D ank» ,,f HiiUilelpli ia.or
Multimorc j i lie nnivs of i.he Kurmc iV Hunk ol An
napolisand u,s bfiiiiches j tlu; Uank<.fHi . 'Ker .s t .>wn ;
v ^f-.!'0L'««W« : U.,i(,n I tank of CiiiDj£'fi V»*" i
n'ln?.""'1/."11'1 "<It'cl>lt"'».s lUnk ot OeorffC T.iwu;

"J >»»*ningtonj Hank ,,f the ,\h t r o [ > t > l i s ;
si'a hank oi ATeTwucTna i U:ink of I'oiomuc ;

- - - .unu ia Ui-nk oi Alexandrm j Union Hunk ol
Vki'm'!' : •Uhllk.'.lf Virginia nnd Us branches s1 l'p-i ll.mk D| V i r g i n i a and in Hranrhe.s. •

, ulefefore, he prudent for those who
>••» 1̂ 1 pny i i ) emlirace the earliest- oppor-

'"''Charging them, it not b i ' i i i f f in the
i <he Gollecto'r tn-suy hqw lonjj tlie pre-

• nffnm, ( l{ ^.-,11 r r in i i imp. ^y_ D Col.
iieslcr, Mi- • 5.

'

], ,,..'.

se»

MR. JEFFERSON'S AKSWER;
M0NT1CELLO, J A N . 9. 1816.

DtarSir—l acknowledge with-pleasure
your letter of the 9th December Inst.

Your opinions on the cVents which..have
taken place in Frunee, are entirely jiiBt. 'so
far as these events are yet developecj. ilut
we have, reason to suppose., tUat. Uie.y'havi'
not reached tlieir u l t ima te terminntion,—
There is s t i l l an awful void between the pre-
sent n'iid what is to b r . . the l<i*t chiiptur o?
that history; and I. fear it is to be liilo.d with
abominations as f r ightful as llmjc .which-
have, 'disgraced it. :Thnt nntioti -is too high
minded, "has loo much, innate for e, i n l c l l i -
u'encn nnd eii^i'icily, lo remain i ju i e t imi'fi'
its compression. Sampson "will arisft in his
strength, and probably will ere long burst
asunder the cords,and Ihe webs of ihe 1'hi-
l is t ines. Bui what are lo be the. K-enes of
havoc an^; horror, und how widely they injiy
spread between tl ic brethren of one family,
our ignorance, of Die interior feuds ami a n t i -
pathies" of the country, places beyond our
ken. .Whatever may be- the convulsions; we,

. c a n n o t , - b u t indulge \lie .I'lcasjngjiope., they
will end in t l ie permanent estnblislimc.nl,. of .1
representative ^overinue.iit in which tlie will

TjfHrhe-people-wi-1-1 be -1111 efl'eeiive -i i i f i i ' i 'dicnt .
Tliis iiiiporlaiil eJo.n'cnt hus taken roof in
the l-Airopean .nuiildj and will have ils
growth. '

The ruleis, fcnsihlc. of t l i i s . :.".'e "already
olTer'ng this modil ir 'at inri ' of their f .v<>veni-
ments.' under the plausible pretence, t h a t it
is ;i voluntary coiiLCssion on their part—

persons
olive towards you, but they think it wi l l
iVu'Ci1' their burpos.es if si.ch sentiments

•with an appearamo oL
your opinion. I am sensible lhat

llieiv persons mean lo misrepresent
be.ng convinced that

t'he'lutirudc they take with youi; remarks on
iii;>ntifact-urcs," 'is far beyond, whal you con-.

honcslly f«»' the e.stfiblishiiient and-support of
a'lVee govennnent, Francis would now have
been in prosperity and rest, and her exam-

, j i i» i .• ' . 1 . 1 I

pend
i'urni
their ml
produce
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templated at the ppriod they were written.
The puri ty of your m'.nd could nol lead you
to anticipate the perlidy of foreign nations,
which has sin.-e taken.place. If you had,
it is impossible that you would have discour-
u"-e.d the 'iniiiK'fi.ctui-es of a uation, whose
i'.elds have since been abunaantly covered
wit Ii merino sheep, tlu.x and cotton,-or lie-

led en looms at 3000 miles distance1 to
furnish'"the c.ili'/.cns with clolliing, when

terir.il rnsources were adequate lo
such necessaries by their domestic

imlusl ry. You will pardon'my remarks and
excuse, inv freedom in writ ing to yon on this
subject. 'l>ut it would be an essential service
at this crisis, when the subject of manufac-
tures \\'ill con'ic so powerfullV before congress
by pelitioiu 1'iom various establishments, if
you would condescend to express more, mi-
iiutelv, your idea of the "wor'tmhips of Eu-
rope," in the supply o;' biicli articles as can

' be nlnmifact'urca anion^ ourselves. An ex-
plan-.t'.on from you on" t;.is Si.bject would
p-ieat ly rontribute to the i idvamcment of
those mam.facturcn, which have rij;pn during
the la te war to a respectable stute of ma tu r i -
tv and improvement. Domestic matu.f 'U'-
t 'ure*.U the object contemplated; j upload of
establishment* under the sole control of ca-

ple, operat ing.for the benefit of ma
every n a t i o n " in Europe would e v e n t u a l l y
have" founded a government y'vcr'whirh t l ie ,
will of the people vvouia have had a ppweriul
controul. His impi-cpcr ( ' ' induct, l i o u e . c r ,
has checked the hahi tary pro-re:-.* ot prmci-
ple; but, the object is i ixei l in Uie eve of na-
tions, and they will press lo its ucco.inplJHh-
meu't, and to the general amelioration of tlie
condition of man. What a germ iliuc the
f.-e-edom of the U n i t e d ' H l u l e . s planted, r.nd
liow faifl ' i fully thould they cherish.the parent

.tree at home: Cliagrine. and mortilication
are the puniRtrmenls our enemies receive.

You tell me 1 am quoted by those who
wish to continue our dependance on England
for manufactures. Them was a l ima when
I might have been so qualified with more
'candor. But within the thirty years which
have since elapsed, how are circumstances
changed:' We were then in peace—our in-
dependent place among nations was acknow-
ledged. A commerce'which ofl'cred the ruw
materials in exchange for the same .material,
after receiving the last touch of industry,
was worthy Hi? attention of all nations. It
was expected that those especially to whom
manufacturing imluBtry was in

; would cherish" the friendship of such
i crs by every favor, and particular _
'< vale their peace by every art of justice and

ship.' Under this prospect, the ques-

Ihe hau'd of husbandry, the industry ofcgri-
cultnri, or thai, of manufactures, would add
moat to the'national vvenllh? And the iluubt
on the u t i l i t y ol' American manufia'itircs was
eulertaiiiud on tins consideration chief ly.

• that, to the labor of the lulsbniulman a vast
addition is made by lhc"spontah'cous energies
of the earth on which it is employed. .For
one grain of •ivheat commit:cd to tlie earth,
she .renders, 20, .'50, nnd even 50 fold—
Whereas, tlie labor of the manufacturer lit lie
in most instances vastly bo!ow this prol'il.—
Pounds of nax.in his hands yields b-.il penny
weights of lac«J, t '

This exchangu. ton laborjons as it might
se6m, what a iield did it promise for the oc-
.cupalion of the, ocean—wlmt. a uuraery for
lhc?.t cl.i's of citizens who were to exercise
and maintain, our equal rights upon that ele-
ment:' This wafi' th& stale of tilings in
1795, vvhcn the JNoles ou Virg ii'a livde iirst
published; when an ot'Oan being open to all
nations and tlieir common rights in it ac-
knowledged and exercised under the regula-
tions sanctioned by the assent and usage of
all, it was thought that the doubt might
claim *Jome consideration. • But who, in
1785 could see t'uo rapid depravity which
wiis to render the close of tha t century a dis-
grace to the history of civilised society?
Who could have imagined thai l!>e Uvo most
distinguished in the rank of nations, for sci-
ence and civilization, would have suddenly
descended from tjiat honorable eminence,
and setting at de'fuiance all those mor>il laws

^established by the Author of Nature between
nation and nation, ^as between' nian and
man, would co'ver earth and sea with robbe-
ries and piracies; -merely because strong
enough to do it with temporal impunity, .and
that under th i s disbandonmfuit of nations
from social order, we should have been des.-
poi led 'ofa thousand ships, and Imve thou-
sands of our citizens reduced to Algerina
blavery ? And all this 1ms taken place.

The British interdicted to! our vessels all
harbors of the globe, without hnvirig first
-proceeded-to some one-oi-hersi-there pnid-a
tribute^ proportioned to tho cur£o, and ob-
tained her license lo proceed to the port of
destination. The French (i^ciure.d ihem to ,
be Iiuvful pri/c if they hud-touched at'the*
port, or been visited by a ship of the enemy
nation. Thus were v c completely excluded
i'rpm the ocean. Compare this tiiateoi'thing'i
with that of 'b.">. and say whuiher an opini-
on fouulled in .tl.ie, circumstances of thai day,
can be fairly applied to those of the present.
NS'ei hav^1 experienced what we did not then
believe.,, that there, exis's bot,h proliigney und
power enough to exclude, tis from the field of
interchange with other nations'." •Thatrtorb*—r
independent for t l ie comforts of life, we
must fabricate them oni-Hclvp*. We must
now place the mannf icturer by the side of
the agriculturalist. Tjie former question is
suppressed, or rather nvsiimes a iiew form.
Tin* grand enquiry now it, shall we, make
our own comforts, or go without at the will
of a foreign nation i' lie therefore who in
now agait iht domestic manufactures must be
for mincing tin either to dependence on that
nation, or be clothed in skins, .imd'to live
like wild bcastji in dens-and^caverns. Iain
proud to say, I am not one of these.

Experience hus tauglit me that ninnufpe-
Ut^es are-no\v-as neeessai'x^-to-oiir-indcpen-—
deuce-as'to oui1'com foil:-, --mid if those who
quote mcas .of a different.opinion, wi l l keep
]iace with m<-. in piirchasi'ng nothing foreign,
where an equivalent of domestic, fabric can
be obtained, without regard to clilVerencc of
price, it will not bo,our fault if \v<v do not
M>o:i have, a .'.tipply i^t hoi.ie, o.qunl t o otir do-
iiiand, and wrc*(r~lliat~wfiapon- ol"~?lisTr«w»""
from-Ihe bund which has so long wantonly 6
wielded i l . If il f i i a l l be prdposwd to go be.-
yond our <i\vn supply, the question of 'ho \vi l l
then recur, vi'/. Wi l l our stnpliis labor be
theu more Be'ViiSficially employed in tl ie. cul-
ture of the. earth, or in the fabrications of
nrt.-1 We havis time yet fi;.-1 c'onsideraMon,
btifore lhat question w i l l pre^s iipdii- i:s; .".iid

—\fctbe maxim to be appli,;d \ \ i i l t le.pcfid on
circumstances which shall then exist. For
in HO complicated a science sus political ceono-
nivj-no one nx-ioin can be laid ilnv. n tis^'iiiu
niiil expedient for all Unit.'i j-:»id c ' rcuin-
stancCs.—Inattention to this is v»hat h:>H Ci'll-
t'.il for oxph'.nation to answer the cavils of the
uncandid, \vhor.BC my former opinion only ns a
stalking horse to keep us in eternal vubnt.U.gi»
to a foreign and unfriendly nation.

I. sulute.yon with assuruntcs of grfiat rcg-
pect liiid esteem. , f

Til. JEFF Ell yO]Si.
B E N J A M I N AUSTIN, Esq.

a.. ... . -J!' '.. • -«. i-^y^-r.-rrssa^

LAWS OF \IRGIMA.
- AN "ACT,

More effect it all i/ to prevent the circulation of
Notes entitled by l.'n< hitrteued Jta,iks.

BE it enacttid by the General Assembly,
Thiit, from and af'ier the couimencenicnt of
•this Act, it shall not be, lawful for any usso-
c'mtion or company, not haying a charter in-

suchfriendship. Under tins prosper »x Mu»»- , corporatmg sucl. association or company,
ton Uened leaithn'ate, whelher, with such , wilh authority to deal or tnme ^ a bank,
»u"i ui.em.ity Sf unimproved land, «.ui-ti,iB m-w formed or in being, or winch hercaftw
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may be. forme.! w i t h i n !hc limits of this Coin- aci'otint of any ' such contract, bond, b i l l ,
inortxvco.ilh, - f o r Mic pUrp'OBO of discounting I draft, note, deed, or other sf-curily, his,
.iior.cs, b : l - « or other H i v . t r i l y . lur the pay- \ her ft- their executors or u d m i n i ^ l r a lo i s,
incnl of m-iiiey or outer Vi i iu . ib i e ' thing. iufn~psTtrtll be en l i l i ed to in over, by act ion for
issuing no'es. . d r u f ' s ot j b i l ls . v'Vheiher »p;>•;•'-. j money had and received, commenced tit any

time, within twelve, months after such pay
i n i v f l . the a m o ' i n i ; of any such payment or
payments, br the value of mich llnn'u;, 1'rom
Ihe pet-sun or persons, or either of iTiom, or
liie.r or either of their representatives, to
whom or to whose use such payment may
h.i vi-bo.cn made. And if any executor, ad
minisirator, guardian, or committee of any
idiot or lunatic shall refuse, decline, or fai l ,
to provec.t the estate he may represent f ront
liability on account of such contracts, bond,
b i l l , draft, note, deed or other seourily,
witch cxec.titor, administrator, guardian or
committee, shall not be entitled to any o red it
whatsoever, in his or her account , with the
estate 'or person he may represent lot" any
bum or sums of money or. other property
that may be. applied, disbursed .or used in

7pn}-TiTPut,"'J*-ir-«ati?<ti.ict<iTinrr*'n-''^vh'tile or in
part, of any such contracts, bond, bill,
draft, note, deed, or other security.

IV. And'be, it further enacted. That
every person who, after, the commencement
of this Act, may sign', countersign or en
dorse, as President, -Manager or Cashier,
or by any other name or designation, or
without designation, any note, bill, d ra f t ,
or other security for the payment of money
or other Valuable thing, purporting to pro

able lo,order or -be iittr or any
vitie.t for ( l i e p.iy^u-iil of m. inuy or 'o^her
valuab'e thing, m I he name'.' or on account,
or l\n- the beno.ii!.of..my such ;issoc:iar.on or
(.•(iiii |>:\ny, or o t l i e r w i s c for the purpose of
dcaiing, trading or i.-'.'rrying'ou b-is.niv,» us
a Bin ' . - . , t o r > ' m i t em o or e 'oiiUnue t e dis
cou'n'.ing of any notes, hi Us or oilier securi-
ties f i ir the p a y - n w n l . of money, or other val-
uable, t i l ing, or the issuing of any notes,
draffs or hi l ln , , or oilier securities for the'
jiayment of money or other valuable
or sjich dealing, trading or carrying on
biisinv.es, us a bank: aild every incmbwr,
officer or ayent of any such company or as-
sociation thatjmy no commence or e.onliiiuc
jtuch discounting or issuing of nolcs, drall.s,
bills or othur securities, or the dealing, trad-

'""inw'dV^Rrryin^'OTrlwni'icaa ws;a bnnk, shnli
bip held arid taken to be guilty of a misde-
meanor, and, upon conviction thereof, on in-
dictment, information or presentment, shall
be liable to be fined at the discretion of the
Jury, in a sum not less than one', nor ex-
ceeding five hundred dollars.—And, if any
such company or association, or any Presi-
dent, Manager, Cashier, or other otlicer or
agent of such company or association, shall
pay out, deliver, put in circulation, or issue Jt t,. , -11 , i . *» ,«

that any sum lesf, than otic dolla
w i l l be paid to i i n y | IM-;--OII i-oct-iv
ing such note, b i l l , c i . ivk or l i i - L e , 01- to
any .o ther noi -bon, i ( s n a i l - h e l a w f u l for i i n \
person holding -jv.ieli now^liill, ! check or.'
tieke!. to roe.uvo'r l i ' i o r e i i n i ' h Ut i ' sum o l ' l ' i v e
dollars, e i ther from t h e p'«y sou or p i ! i -M>i i s ,
body po l i t i c or corporate. , who M i a i l have

•put i n t o e i i r i i i a j ion, ot- cliiiHfi to be ' pu t - i n f o
circulation, Mich note , • h i l l , ch'vk or J . i k H .
or fi oni anv peivou who s l i a l l h a v e - i ^ n e i ;
o r , countersigned any "i-.ch note, b i l l , rheeu
or t i cke t .— hue l i recovery maybe had e . i h e r .
by w a r r a n t , before any -J,u 'ice ot' Ihe I 'em e.
or bv mol .on on ten days' previous' not ice,
before anv Court i 'f Reeoi'd, ll'iivint", j i i i i >
diction.thereof; and. on t h e trial ci' o v c . i v
such• warrant or motion, if ( l i t . - note. 'mi,
chui-k or iic'kcl- in i|ue.-,lion be in part or in
Ihe 'whole . - printed or engraven, i t > - I i a l i he
conclusive evidence of an in tent ion to vio
late, this Act.

XI. '1'his Act shall commence an,d be in
force from ihe l i f leenl l i of N'.'ve.ujb'cr, one j
thousand eight hundred M M ! .s ixteen.

AN ACT
f To give relief lo the people'\>f Hits Com* |

monwealth in certain cases—passed FHi,..|

Thu!. tb - rv t >v.<- .<r , i at the ,Ml. -< :uL

ent i t le . ! •' A i K .\H . lo , .- ;>e Ye . i i i J f . to
1>> ^ > h ; s < on,*,;;. *,...,. |, j , , ,.,.,.,.,;„ ..
shall not he c ,u , : !n ,eu lo e x t e n d l , ,
ca -en t-oin:ng within I he purvi.sw of an ,H
l.l<ewi.,e pa^nf sif M,«. pmi-n t Cession, .«„"!'
t i t l e , , - A n Act lo proVUlto more elVectnnl lv
"r.Uic p- . iyi i jeni , f Rpeeie by the scver.Ji

buidiM ol thiH'C(niun;onv,-ctrUh,»' m.r u> -i,!.
i l iHt tCKH » i - e s e . - i , ' . , , , : f , , i ;.,,y i j v e s o r u\\Jt
money ,|,,r to l| :,. ( • „ , . , ,.,„„„,.., I , , , ,„' '
a e r o n i l l \VhulJjVjttVtir; •

.Ind bu H f n i - l / i , i' ,'„,,;;,,/, Ti,;,!. ;,', .,||,....
M-S wl,e.e any ^ h c . i i f ,„• o t h e r oiii,er ,.,..,','
o l l i e i - porsoll or per mis v. - t r ] \ . ,„,,,,,,. u , '
I n i f t h l It . W i l l My M - l l iM-.y Kwne i - iv i f 11: ,- , ;^ '
l i rs l iccilod-and, ll . i ; . ;„., |i:1,| „;,, |1(,r]rT|__
scil , sha l l by v i r t u e , of ||,,. provis ions oft'lJB
said iu / ia .^ dflVliinct l .c 'pn.hil . i led fro,,,'
KCniUgvHUjjli propeny. s,.,eh she:- i lV or oil, , . , . /
ollicer. or o i l i e r pers..n < - r persons - l i i . l l , , , ,
onM.ehbqiKi im'd Wi ui-il; Us. in require,] j|. '
l h e s , H l a e t b e 1 n , . , r v e 1 1 . and the. c.-Jts 1,'einn '
paid us . s d u e r l e . l by the, sni.l a, I. Mi r ren '
(!orsuch-:propertv.to the,,„.,•„„„ -„,. |KMN()1I,
from wl,o,e. -

„.„„• and M.v Bruc.-, ?»" »! . ' • l l - r" ' . - H""
' ., been I brown in ' o t h e Abhaye , ; bul am.

",',!..,eeonn- s n l . s l i l i ' l c s a l ionll I tobovl. W i l
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^C'S.-^-.i.rw ,>no;7, *.,I;:;;!, M 1 1 , „ , . , . < • i . ,nkc, - , C^M uwig,
r7>;,r nm. i - l i - r . ,ir C!n. ios S I 'K . rL as soon

i.., h-urd of H i c i f a r r o M , di'iniindod IhlMJ'
' " l i ' i i . HnlilfKPtiienlj.when be was told

•"""'I1! h , on t r ivcd and «^iM.,l . . . • !•'•
l" i"'1.1:;. v i l e . . . . ' ; i n - a i l - e y had proc, I
«'•"' ;l " ' - .. i.'....!',.I. . , l l i , , . | . i -KV.I . I I - t h ree

JLjSSrtoil th'at.-thcy I r a v e l l ' M l w i l l ,
• 1 rivilolte ni l the way to MtnW" m

SucccUiiin un. lcr t he Import they had
SSed to « l ' « E n - v h - l . n i d M a r y post pro

.'.,,i it ih.-iv to he iip.uitlci;uifilicdi and pass
' ''"' \[ic.r\vhichj and having bfernk-

• c u h i n ' u n . . ' I - • ; , , ' , . , , , . , m . , , w l

I:,<ii'ie,n itonajiarte, n i .u i - iyd «i U .>me lo the
y o ' i i i i ' Prince, ( i a l u ie'Ji.

Mnui i iue Saint hen | .Mii ra t ) h:is rented »
'. .

Severa l persons have, thought they saw
the French Marslnll Soull at the Theatre of
Pironsi Is: ' '

Waggons arrive. r l n i l V n t Florence nnd
Home, loaded ' w i t h the late contents of the
I ' . t r i s

nsi^n;.M.IHCII ii,

any note, draft, bill, or other security for j misc, order or request, m* otherwise slipu-
the payment of money or other valuable | late the payment of money or other valuable
thing,, purporting to promise, order, re-
quest or stipulate the payment of money or !
other valuable thing, or that money or other
valuable thing is payable by or on behalf oi"

- tuch company or association, or any person,
or persons as agent or agents thereof^ each
member, ollicer and agent thereof shall be
in like manner liable to Ihe same penalty. ;

• II. lie it farther enacted, That all the
capital jitoi:k of any association or company, ,
trading, discounting paper .or issuing notes,
in violation of this Act, and all the capital
stock, subscribed to such association or
company, shall be held in trust for the bene- •
iit of the commonwealth : and it shall be the
duty of the Attorney General, whenever he j
filiall be informed of the existence of any |
such'company or association to institute a
suit in the superior court of chancery for.
the District of Richmond, in behalf of the
commonwealth, for the purpose of recover-

— ing the capitals-lock aforesaid. .In such suit, .
it shall be lawful to make all or any of the

: me'Tribcrs*~of—such—company—or i.issociationT^
and any oflieer, agent, or manager thereof
parties defendant, and to call upon and com-
pel them, or either of them to exhibit all ,,
their books and papers, and an account of ,
all such matters and things as maybe ne-
cessary to enable the ; Court to make a de-
cree in pursuance of the provisions of this
Act. The melnbers of any such association
or company made defendants in such suit,
shall be held severally liable to Ihe Com-
monwealth for their respective proportions
of the capital stock held in such company or
association, at the institution of such suit,
or the time of the dec ree, or byiriiy*p'et''ioii *
or persons for his, her, or their benefit ;
and the Court shall decree against.the de-
iendants respectively and severally, the a-
mount that they and each of them, may re-
spectively and severally, hold as aforesaid ;

' in the capital stock oi' such company or as-
sociation, oi- by any person or persons, for
his, her or their use'1 or benelit, to be levied
of the proper goods and chattels, lands, and
tenements of such defendant: provided,
however, that no disclosure made by any
party defendant to such s . i i l in equi ty , and

. no books or papein exhibited.by him iji \\i\-
0 flwer to the bill, or u$der the order of ihe

Court, shall be used as.gvide.nuo against him
in any motion or prosecution under this
law ; and that a recovery in such suit, sliall

• - be a bar'to e vary motion or profife.cuti6n.a-
gainst any defendant. to such suit for the re-
covery of any penalty or the inlliction of.any

/*ptmishrnc.nl prescribed by this act.
~^--mr-And~bc-itfurther-enacted, That all

roles, drafts, bilU or other securities, for
the payment of money or other valuable
thing, discounted, contrary to the provisions
of this Act, by or on behalf, pr for the use
or benefit, of any such Company or associa-
tion, or any agent thereof,, whether the
same be payable or endorsed to Mich com-'.
pany'oj-'asaOiiiation or agent thereof, or any
otliur inirbOu OT IH- ra iUlS II|1OU n sCtrut «.<!'

thing, or that money or other valuable thing
is payable by or on behalf of any such COHH
pany or association^ or any person or per-
sons as ageiit or agents of any such com-
pany or association, shall be liable, on mo-
tion, -\on ten days' previous notice.) against
them, or either, or any of them, before any
Court of record where .they.. or.either, or
any.of them may reside or be found, to
judgment in favor of the Commonwealth,
for threefold the amount of any mieh note or
notes, bill or bills, draft, or drafts, or other
security for the payment of money or other
valuable thing, that may be designated in
such notice, and offered in proof on such
motion. •.•

V. And be. it fnrtliKr enacted. That nil
conlracts that hereafter may be made by in-
dividuals for the purpose of forming them-
selves into ojiy association or company, for"
discouhtingV and issuing, notes and other
securities, for the payment of money or
othar valuable thing, as '.mentioned in the

OT pOI'SO l l r i l l j ) o U If
/ avowed trust for such company or "associa-

tion, or-endorsed in blank, and all con-
tracts, bonds,' bills, drafts, notes, deeds
and other securities for any debt, or debts,

or carrying on business as,a banlT, shall be-
and the same are hereby declared to be ut-
terly null and void.

VI. And be it further enacted, That if
any company or association, or any ageiit or
oflieer thereof, shall, contrary to the first
section of this Act, pay out, deliver, put in
circulation, or iasue a"ny such note, bill,
draft or other security, for the payment of
money or other valuable thing, as is there-
by prohibited from being paid out, deliver-
ed, put in circulation, or issued, the holder
or owner thereof shall be entitled to obtain a '•
'3Ti^ginent'^^tlTginnoTmirpf~^y~8wh note
or notes, bill or bills, draft or drafts, or
other security, for the payment of money or
other valuable^ thing, . and fifteen per cent
damages thereon, against all or any member
or members of such company or association,
being a member or members of such com-
pany or association, at the time siu-h npte,
bill, draft, or oilier security wrta put iu cir-
culation, issued, paid out or delivered, or
at any time subsequent thereto, by motion,
on ten days" previous notice thereof, before
any court of record within this Common-
wealth, where the person or persons, a-
gainst whom the motion may be made,
may reside or be found,

VII. 'And be it further enacted, That
every such company or association, and
every person "or 'trustee, on its behalf, or
forHtg benefit, is hereby declared incapable
of maintaining any suit*in any Court in this
Commonwealth, i'or any debt or claim of, or
appertaining to, such company or associa-
tion, that may be, contracted by, or origi-
nate from any dealing or trading, contrary
to the provisions of this. Act; and every suit,
for any such debt or claim, in which it shall,
in any .stage thereof, he made appear to be,
in whole, or in part.,- I'or the benefit of such
company pr: association, shall be-dismissed
with costs.

VIII . And bv it fortfcrr enticlcd, /Thai,'
in every suit, and on every presentment,
information or indictment for the.recovery
of any line, forfeiture or penalty imposed by
this Act, it shall be sufficient to state gen-

,that may 'be contracted, by any dealing or' erally the claim or offence; and no excep-
trading whatsoever' contrary to the true in-
tent and meaning of thfs Act, to any such
company or association, or any agent or
agents, person or persons, bodies politic or
corporate, upon any secret or avowed trust,

tion for want of form shall be taken,, where
by to prevent, stay, or arrest, any judgment
in such suit, indictment or information.

IX. And be it further enacted, That the
Judges of the Superior Courts of Law, and

J.- - - , ! • » f ^ ^

for Bttch company or association, and a l lo the presiding Justices of the several inferior
Courts of Law in this Commonwealth, shall
constantly give this Act .in charge to the
(•rand Juries of their respective. Courts.

And whereas, a practice has prevailed
•with corporate bodies and with individuals,

contracts, b.inds, bills, notes, drafts, deeds
or other securities tha t may be made, enter-
ed into, or executed, to secure, re imburse
or indemnify any person or persons, body
pwKtio, or corporate, for any payment or re-
sponsibility that may be made"or incurred . against the policy of our laws and against,
by any such person or-pert,fons, body politic the interests of tlie Commonwealth, of put-

1 1 1 1 - . tmg m circulation siiiall notes under the
value, of one dollar, for the purpose, of sup-
plying the want of change, a practice calcu-
l . i . i 11.1 11 ' • _ _ • i*.. . _ *

or corporate, for any debt or debts, or con-
tract or. contracts, tha t may have become.
due or owing by reason of any dealing or
trading whatever, contrary to the true in- lated to expel all the small coins from cir-

'ottlation, and to produce other serioua evils,lent and meaning of this Act, shall bo, and
the same are hereby declared to be utterly for remedy whereof,
null and void, lo all intents a'nd purposes; * ' '
and no person or persons shall, to any pur-
pose, be charted^ by any such contract,
bond, bill, draft, note, deed, or other secu-
rity. And any person who may pay any

X. Be. it enacted, That, if any person or
persons, body politic or corporate shall,
contrary lo the true intent ,and meaning of
this Act, put into circulation, or cause to he
pul into circulation, any -note, bill, check or

Ho it enacted In/ tin' General Ass
That in all cases of debt, or money due oii
^execution, (leed of triM, jiidiimenl, distress,
JJecree or Mortgage, no sale sha l l - be miuic,
unle-s the parly or parties, his for their
agents, atturnies or represcntativesj for
whose benelit such sale :s about to t;iko
place, shall, atc least ten days before. ?t:ch
sale, endorse upon said e:\eculinii , Ueed of
trust, judgment, distress, deoree. or mort-
gage, that lie or lliey are w i l l i n g to'receive 'in
payment, and Discharge thereof, such notes
or bills of char'iored banks of this or the nd -
joining States, or'the-. District of (. 'ohnnliia,
as are usually current, and ( r i r c u l a l c i l in t h a t
county or section of country u l u - i e such sale
or distress may be proposed or imended to
be made ; provided, howi-vcr, tha ' l n» )ier.«on
or persons,.shall Iv.ive^the bi 'neii ' t of t h i s Ad,
who shall not, before such sulc lakes place,
tender to the sheritV, or otherj person,con-
ducting such sale, bond wi th good security
for the amount due. payable wi th Icaal inte-
rest, thereon, on or before the twenty-fifth
day of December next; and provided, also,
that no debtor shall avail himself of the pro-
visions of this act, unless he shall have paid
o.r tendered to the plaintiff the costs, decreed'
or adjudged'against him by'the Court ren-

-dering-sncbrdecTee or jurlcmentrin"the-papcr
of the banks aforesaid. Provided, also,.that
wherever the notes of any Bank out of the
limits of this Commonwealth are current at
a value below the notes of the Bank of Vir-
gim'q, and of the Farmers' Bank of Virginia,
such note's may, with the consent of the ere-,
dilor, be taken at such depreciated current
value.

II. And be itrfurther enacted, That the
said .bond and security shall be taken pay-
able.to the person for whose benelit the sale
is designed to be made, hi.sxn* their heirs or
assigns, and when so taken, shall bo re-
tarned by .thc-Streriu" or~othr,r person con-
ducting the sale, to the Clerk's Office of the.
county, there to be, deposited with the said
Clerk, and to have the force of judgment,
and lie assignable, And if the money shall
not bo -paid according to the condition of the
said bond, with interest from the date there-
of, it shall be lawful for t h e obligee or ere
dilor, his executors a.dmuiistrutors or a s -
signs, or the attorney o f c i l l i o v of them, to
Iodide the baid bond < > r bonds w i t h the Clerk
of said Court, where 1 he. decree, or judgment
was rendered, or wi ld the. Clerk of thai ,
county or corporation, wi i j i i n wl i ic l i l i . e
original judgment or decree w:is rendered,
by. a justice of the. peace, or yyithin'.which
the proceedings were stayed, with an 'a f f ida -
vit that the money or ;; part thereof ;s M i l l
due; and the Clerk shall thereupon issue
execution for the money, wilh interest
from the dale"of the. bond, . that .may appear
from the bond and affidavit to be due,, a-
gainst the debtor or debtors, his or their ex-
eculoi'rt.or administrators, and upon such
execution, the Shorin" or other officer shall
take no security, but levy Uie same, and sell
the properly on which the execution shall
be levied, for the best price that can be ob-
tained tliere.'or; and, for the better infor-
mation of the SherilVs, the. Clerks of the
respective Courts shall endorse on all such

» » y -'*<;. PI-M ,:-,,„„ ti;,. S1M1(. wahUk( l |1

.•Inn he it Jnrther enacted. That when
any {.rrsun or persons for u ;,,,M,. hnnrtH anv
silo is about to take plaee, or his or t he i r
a-enls, attornies or represent,', 'thes s|r,n
have made endorsement o,, !U,y execution
deed-ol t rus t , judgement, distress, decree o,'
mortgage, us is required by the said iict-
the.dcbt duo may be discharged in ihcnou-s
of the Ik;..l. i - r Virginia, .M- llie Farmers' .
Hunk ot V i i^ima or m any other bank notes
sjich an are ccscrihed by'the. said act; but
such other bank nolcs shall be paid and re-
ceived a1 the depreciation :-.!. whu-h they may
be current \ \hcn compared wi th the nolo f t i!f
the bank-of. Virginia ami Farmer,-,' bank of
Virginia. A nd in order lo a.scerCaju ouch de-
pr(v;i,t;oit il -n j i i i ! ! ho the ( in ly of ouch-of UK'S
inferior. corn-Is of (<,,• counlies'and -corporitt i-
i -ns w i t h i n the,O.Mnaooi'. '.veuilh, monthly, by
a i i order entered i.f record lo declare 'what
nolcs are current in .such counlies 'a i id corpo-
ra t ions , rcspectiveiy, wi th in the .purview of
said ae.l, and l l ie , raic ot'dopreciation at whicli
such banknote.-;, other, than those of I he bank
of Virg in ia and Farmers" bank of Virginia,
a recurrent w i t h i n thei r counties and corpyni-
lions respectively; in relalion lo the noles o/'
the bank of Virginia ̂ Farmers' bank ot' Vir-
ginia and all payments made in pi'.i-su-.mcc of
the said Act shall lid rcgulalcd by the, last of
such, orders.

This act shall commence nnd be in forca.
from and after the. passing thereof. '

fa.-U-ii \vuli UIP '
ihev rctunieilto

;-or i n ' i o h i n i a i u l , j
This was, it i» said,

,e |' 'rcnch police J.o the
i w inch 110. n:is t r ans

receive lln.'ir

v" ',- A r.all wi l l be given on the I'.Hh inrt.
ul. Fulton's Holo.l, in <'.h;vrlestown, lo Lieul.
. I n i i N i ' .vi-Kr. ' i 'T, of the, U. S'. Navy.

Th". Jaw of Congress laying dtitii-s on va-
rious goods, wares and merchandise manu
fiii:tmril wili i ' ln ihe U.S. 'and on gold, - . l iver
nticTpiated ware, was repealed on the 'J-Jil of
February lust.

. may,1

'

e we re! e ,nd ,{,,
n ,,

•ttin of money, or other valuable thing, on j ticket, evidencing, or intended to evident-**

executions by them issued,—thut no t,ecurily
of any kind is to. be; taken-. .Provided.-al-
ways, that if the debtor can prove the pay-
ment of the money, for which such execu-
tion issued, either to the assignee, or the
original obligee; his executor* or adminis
t r a to i r , bet'ore. 'notice of the assignment*
it shall be lawful for the Court to quash
such execution, or give such judgment as to
them shall seem right.

HI . And be it further enacted, That in all
mortgages, or deeds of trust where the pro-
ceedings slrill be. delayed by the provisions
of this act, the l inn on the property^so mort-
gaged or conveyed iu trust shall not .be re-
moved until the bond so given shall be dis-
charged; and when such discharge shall he
the consequence of payment by the security
or securities in any such bond, his, her or
their executors .or ttdmnVi6tratqr.fi, he, she
or they shall acquire the right, and he sub
blilutcd in the, place of the original creditor
•or creditors, holding pitch lien, and a sale,
take place at the instance of one., as it * «uld
have done at Hie instance of the other, had
such payment not have, lit en made.

A N ACT
To explain and amend the Act to give relief

to the people o f - t h i s 'Commonweal th in
certain eases.
tin it enuvted by th$ denvral Assembly,

FOREIGN.

NEW YORK, March 5.
Yesterday arrived at this port, the e.le-

ganffTTsl suiliii"->hip Minerva, caul.. Sketch-
ley. in \2 days"iVom Liveiqiool. from wlicnce
he sailed on the 'JOlli ofJanuiiry;

By this arrival, we have received Liver-
pool papers to the li l l i l i , London of the 17th,
and Lloyd's |.,isis to the 1-bth of .lamiury,
about a month later than our former advices.
From tlie.se, we. ha\e made the extracts tha t
follow ; llie papers -.ire in other1 respects mi -

'. 'vern.neut-wilVi»ol-b<- «!"«' lo adopt ' what-
ever measures the nature and ciiruinstanccs
of the case may cull for.

. January-18.
The rumor in Hie hi^'i-sl eonrl circle now

is that trinnrriagC is nctually agreed on be-
tween Hie amiable princess Charlotte and
the prince (l i-Cohoiirg. This union lias t h e
piM-1'ei't !ipproli!il:on of the princess hciwlf,
and I l io prince i-cgenfc has g i v e n his consent.
.||, wil l have, thin important rorOininen'dation
to the Uritisfi poiijile. 'that I ts lieucis no ( un-
nex'um with any of the principal pinvers on
Ihe i 'on t i i i i ' n l . by which we might be involved
in their disputes; and the English people
have Ihepviuid fueling, tha i the presumptive
heiress to.thc Urilish llii-ono neither rocptires
nor 'cotild" ob(a'nLaiiv;: 'jiggnmdizcmerit, for-
tune, or interest by marriage.

v .PAHIS. January 10.
A very strange report has been M I circuTa-

tion fur some (lavs in the d ip lomat i c circles-
where.it i^ whispered, that the. Russian cabi-
net has a project- in contemplat ion for again
uni t ing Belgiutri lo France, and placing on
the throne, the present king of the,-Neiher-
lands. or his son, " It is s.iid llial the -o ' l ipe-
ror Alexander has for a long t ime meditated
this, and that it is not Uncoiincci&jl w i th th i r

, marriage of one of his .sis'ers to the prince, of
Orange. This notion, although if has been'
for sonic time circulated,'still appears Iu gain

-ground-,—the-fa'l is. thrrt there is ;i~grTiera Y
astonishiilent at the preparations ol the em-
peror Alexander, who appear.- I o he nuking
ne.w levies at a nioiiient when, il might be
*vi\»ppsed he would bo t h i n k i n g bFdisurininn-j
as wo'U'as the rest of Europe.

The foniluet of I he government in accept-
ing tlit! aiiic.ndinenls iu the act of amne&ty
riMpcc'ling Hid regicides a f t e r solemnly de-

The, bill !.o reduce. The direct,tax on the U.
S. to three, mi l l ions , Ims passed bofli houses
ol Congress, and becQineu law,

A h ; l l I. is piiKsed the, house, o? Rcprese.nla
lives to change the mod-.- of cbriipensatiiig t h e
iii-.-mbe.rs of :.'oii;;res!.. Instead of six donars
410.1- day i l allows the sum of 130() dollars to
each member for ihe session.

important, no pol i t ica l events of consequence
having occurred iii Europe since, our lormei-
accounts.

The, British parliament wa? fur ther pro-
rogued 011 thu 1/lh of .li'iiiihii v. lo the lst-ul '
Fcbiitury,

"Sir (jo.orge'I'revost, lalo ^i>\ernor of Ca-
ir.tda. riicii in I>ivomhor. ol t h i - u o u l Jn Li ic
v,ioi!::ic!i. His tr::ii had not c i imn icn r i ' i l .

Tiio. Cjieslerjield I'aekol a r r i v e d at Fal-
niouth , on Ihe lllii of .Pr imary, in the short
passage o!''JO (!>i\s lVi. .n Ni-v. V«:r!-:, w i t h "a
king*. i.ie..-i.-oii-aer. bcaroi- i - f t j i e ratii 'o.d t rea-
ty bt-tvv.een t l i e i :i:':-a Sl.ilc.-..nd ( J r i v l ! > i i -

" t u i i i - . The. t r o n i y rtveiie.J Lmviun on Die ITt l i .
. The papeiv, i - u n ' a i n Faris il-.il.os of the, l l l h

of ,laii . : . iry. A UOAV ileet-ee, of Ihe king of
FcaiHTC-banishes ,!'r.jrn IheAkiu idom all the
regicides of Louis"XV I' A traMspoi'l full of
French troops had lier-n wrecked on her pns-
s.ige from Plyiilouth.to France ami I v v e n t v -
four_Frciu:h oilicers drowned.

Among the pashongors in the. Minervsi, arc
lieut. gen. Wilson, governor general of C'ana

'da, and suite, and some other Dri t is l i olli
ccrs,

- 'LONDON, Jan,.S.- , '
The'Plnvlou frigate, o.apt. Slunyell; is ar-

rived at S pithead from Ihe river, whence sha
will take-ttey-tinitil dcpartwo for iSt.-tl&le
Sir Hudson f.owo. aruMhe. foreign OOliin
siomirs, who are lo reside at St. Helena, go
out in her.

Four transports, w i th -."H) uion of the. (i.'jlli
regiment, sailed '.on 'I 'tiesday last. IV >:n
I 'orlsinoutli , for St. Ho.lena. Ci'louel Doi i .
gen, with the. remainder .of the ro.^iinenl (..'.^0
men) will proceed 'he lir.-! fair wind,,.

The Niger, capt. S. .brksoii, for the I ' .
Stales, is ready to proceed on her t i eMi im
tion. The hon. Mr;4Jagot,-lthc ani'has-.Hh'!'
to America, is expected at I 'ort-.inoaUi t h i *
day, to embark in Ihe Niger.

January S.
German papers of some interest rejfclicd

us today.
Germany is far from lieing in a . '..ilislscil

state, and new revolutions threalen 10 i i i "
lurb the. continent. Prussia, in spile of till
her great military means,"Ihe, only IIHMU--
nbw resorted lo by kin^;--, to reiuovo Ihc i ] l

quietudes of their subjects, appears fran.iili'
wilh the. ingredients oi1 internal commotion

January 17.
Dispatches from Paris, received yeMenli}'.

announce the arrest of three." English gentle
inen by the French police, charged \ \ i t l 1

having ubsi.ited L.ivale.Ur. in his rs aj .e He

port lumov k i r JlobcifriVjUpn, c a p t a i n H'1'

- i •• o "" - -CV-- - - . - - - • • • - - - - - ./ --
cl-inni! agiiinst it , has excited nuu-li observa-
t ion . Did the ministers wish to deceive
France a? lo the in ten t ion*) of the king, or
did the king seek to deceive-his minis ters - 1

Aiiollier r|ueslion emially dilficult to answer
is, now Iho cliainhor otVdeput'its -lias gone so
far, where, v v i t i it stop'.' ..

P V i i l S , ,1 A ? i . - l 'i.

Monsieur I l v n r . nr. N.; t v ii . i .r . , member
of the (.'ir.inibi-r of Lleuuties. is appointed
'Minister Plenipotentiary to the I". Stale-.,

.l.unuiry 18.
Yeslorday the f611ow.ing-^/»>ajcf was aclojit-

cd in the Chamber ot [Vputies:
1st. The '.21st .if .hnuiary |the day on

which Loins the liith was beheaded| shall
every.-your be. set apart us a dny of f.stiu-;-
and prayer.

2d. A MoniuiH-nl. s!,:,|| |-,c ereilc.l us an
expiation of the erinie coiaiuiUe.d that day.
" 3d.' Mriiiunieiits s l m l l also bo erected/at
the expense of tlie llation, to the memory of

, '?,XVl11 tlm (lila>0" '-laria AnloineUe,
and Madame Elizabeth. t

4-th. A Monumi-ut s'nall also be erc;-ted
Vo the incmory of Ihe 1>,,'KC' })• Enghien.

On the lOt l r ins l . M. F.ur.i.t Duke of
,01 nnito, ceased to full , ! the i'unc.-tions of A in -

't I iMtice al lh« Court of Snxouv.

tijtecie Returning*
A now York paper of the 9th insr. _,

t ha i $ I.')(),i)0l) arrived at, that, place on the
8th, from Nassau, N.'P. arivl Liverpool.

' W i t . i . i . - . M P I N K N K V , of Maryland, i.s ap-
poinlo'l by- the President and Senate. t,g be .
Al in is .e r Pionipoleiitiary and Envoy Extra-
qrdinary -from, tills, govermncjit lo the court
of Russia. | It is said he will not accept the
appointment, i

OLIK) BANKS.
•The bil l to incorporate certain Banks

therein named, and to extend the charters of
existing incorporated bank?, h;j» finally pass-
ed luiUi branches of the legislature. This
bi l l provides for the. establishment of a bank
at Columbus; one. at West l - n i o i t ; one at
Now Lancaster ; one, al St. Clair.-vilic ; one
at Mount Pleasant.-in t h e e n u j i i y ofJeflerson.;.
and one at Clevelund. - I t likewise grants
charters lo the F.'irinf"1.!:?, Mechanics and Ma--

* 'ntifacturcrs U a n k oTGliijlieo'lhej lo Ihc C.'ii-
lumbiana Bank ot'No.»v 1/ishon; to the ( ier-
nian Bank of \Vro'jster; to the Lebanon .Mia-
mi Banking Corn pany; to the L'fbuna JJanh-"
ing Company; & to the It . ink of Cincinnati.

—Ir;ri*o~prm-idcs-fr)r~thc~e^tr,n-:TOTy of the char"
ters of the Bank of jVIarietEa; Ihe Bank ot
Chillicothe;.the, bank of Stcubcnvi i le ; tlie
bunk of-JIuskiYigum"; Ihc Western Reserve
bank; the Fanneisik Mechanic-- bank ofCin-
t i innu t i ; and t.'h<! Dnyton" ^Manufac tu r ing .
Coin^:iny. Tlie.-p'ei'io.d to wliicjt llie char-

. tcrs of all the aho.vo Bunks are. granted or
extended, .is Uie 'year 181,3. "Tiicir capital

TuiiTirisliniitetrUi vvTiOO,()UO, except.tliat of
the Bank of Cincinnati , which is extended to
.s'i,'()0,0l)0. As a bonus for the grant or ex-

leii'.iou of their char!01 M, as above slated,
the Banks :.re to MM olV and inve.st in the.
s i a l o one. (.,!iarc fcH* every twentv live.shares
of i i ie 'capi 'al s tm.k which now is or liercafier
may be subscribed by individuals . In addi-
t i o n to the, above, hanks, a b i l l has passed
to incorporate khir Zunesvillc Canal and Ma
iiufactui-ing Conijiaiiy. [Chil. Sup. <

l o - • • euo i i , h. l i n e - - K on !••;.< p;ui |,> i, ,n-, . . ,". ,,.;.
1:11 ho 'eouUI pi in- himseif under the [irojeu-
'i"'1 f i f jhe fart. A I'-.w i i , i , , i i trs-) ,er. .rf-vii t-
lo;: in contact w i t h j,be'.bri;.-;, two hoals con-v'
tinng the nias leral tenr lanl . ia ' An j i c r . and an
ollice.r of tlke,««-fhy. CHine 'on honni. and :i«
we, \ver« in inonie.ntnry «*x | ie r la l io i . df f i r ing ,
they \vrre with their men, pa.-'sed be low , ' l
• i -o lud i id ing Mud they had 'i.e.'.-,, ini«!L.,l |,y the
Brili'sh eoiours, under which \ve. h;ui jins-ed
up the S;railn. No (( ' . i rs t ioi is , , in coiise-
qt.ci.ce, were put lo Ihein, nnd they very
improperly omit ted mont io j i ing t lm( ' pence
exis ted. The mrkt diiy, nt'ler receiving uucli
intelligence ns they h-.l(l lo eonmiun ie i i i e on
t h i s subject, (no part of u h i c l i wii.- uHic in l ) I
p j - i - up t'he. v i > M.), i i -Nt stoppinn; hor h|',ot
holes, nnd p u t t i n g heri'jgwjng in order.

I am aware Hin t I nmy lie blamed for eotis-
inu Ito-i l i l i l ie* w i t h o u t more a u l l i o n t i c ev i
i l i - i n - e thai -peace had hct-.n concluded : hut, I
. t r u M , sir, when our dislanue from home,
v . - i i h the, little'.chance .we had of reeeivinu,'
such evidenrc, are t aken mto (lotmideration,,
1 sh.-ill not be, thought to have decided pro-
niaiurcly. i

\Ve lay before our readers a letter we have
received froui our correspondent u t ' l to f -
dc-.iitx. The view which t h i s gcniIonian
lakes of Ihc s l a te of France, iS-. of Europe,
is, we are convinced, correctly drawn. His
advice to ourselves ought, not to be ne.glcct-

• cd. A'. 1'. fiat. Adv.

FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT.
l i o H U K A U . x , Dee. \'->, I h l " ) .

I wrote a few days ago lo you,,by a brig
for New York , and am s t i l l Ju i i e wai l ing the
(if.parlureof the lini1,.ship Hunier , for Phi la-
delphia, which I expect, w i l l sail in a lew
day.*. Ney has lioo.n condcnined t,*u death by-.,
thu Chamber of peers, and was shot on Ihc
morning of the / t h , or I should rather say he
has been assassinated by order of the king,
and his magnanimous allies. IJe V V I M O tl .e
tri-colbured cocuade when shot, he refused
to hoist the white one. There never was a
question lo clear.and simple us the guilt or
innocence of those persons proscribed by Ihe.
king. That, they went over to IKmaparle,
joined his ranks; assisted in his counsels,
strengthened his resources, there can be no
niunner of doubt; no attempt is made to
deny it. But it was not Ihese men alone,
it was the whole nation that rose in his fa-
yor; it was the united force ol millions,
whiise movements were simultaneous in
h i s h e h a ; f . Jiojiaparte, th& legitimate sove •;
rc-i^n of France, if there is such a thing as
legitimacy in sovereigns, inarches at the
head of a few snldiei s to Paris; the king
makes his esenpe.'; the natrun did not rise in
his beha l l , all men desert h im: not a gun
W...3 tired in his favor; yet the king returns
ul thi'. ':e-.ul of a mi l l ion of foreign troops who
e n t e r (hi: couiury as' friend's; suir.e upon and
hold all the "strong pu-jilioiis.; strip them of
thu i.uiniunenls of the a; - !»; impose, a con t r i -
l i u l i ' M i ol' V'i)0 millions oti the penji 'e; and,
not content willi these saerilict-s, they make
way with these warriors', who,-for lift years.

.. -~ ~- •"" v-uur i in ~:i.\onv.
, . 1T{U"''Ki'n l'"s hceii arresled and con-

.ducted to the ollice, ot' I'olic-e.

January I I I ,

i ^ 'ir ?™m>l1 « l ' " t Lav-i lc-l t , - . aSM.,led
'.V lie l'ri.-hsh oll'ieers now mirier arrest, on-
' I""!!M^I Irom Paris on the Ttuv-dav of the
1 Mvec,;; ,t ,s (-nvgtilar he wo.s ou tha t day
Dented u, oHigy. He. l6ft,ll,P street I-Jci'-
r, where _S,r l lu tchinsou resides, iu the

!Uers carrm^e, which conducted him as iar
s CoinpH-.-.K-.-lSir Robert \ V i l s u n , who,
'^•iKl, ()| l intlj U l C ( l i !MH.01upaiiie,l

''"> l>'"m thut p|ucc .^ the f~^ uf

JiECTED. ;
We h:1. VP ^con in many of the public pr ints

:i representation of an occurrence which took
place in the Si r a i l s of Surttla, between our
sloop of vvar P i . . \ r - ( i ' i ' , (.'apt. VVarrington,
and':t British armed hri'i, called t l i e NAVI.'I-
i .rs. This s ta levH'nl , from the •• ('.alcntt.a
TiMft's,'' \\-iis so notor iously distorted,- that
we have,-, u voided publishing it. AVc. have
procure.l. from the proper authority, the fol-

.•'lowing Extract from Capt. War.ringt.on''s'of-
licial letter on the subject, which puts' the,
t ransac t ion in ' i t s properlight^ nnd will servo
as an antidote to the British proyincial ac-
count of i t .—[Kill . InUl.'
Ext met of 5\letter from Cap1-. Lewis War-

)) of Juno, last,- in the Strait*
Ihe liberty of making known

N. J A N . !.'». .
_ l ie> Pn,,,.,, ll(,,,olll hus h.ul H S(IUM.C at

; t
( ^ f " "'o fioui iu I,'* iv,o;, of which we are

i-i-.es h s ; vigorous constitution wi l l soon
lotlB !'ilm:~U's Daughter, the Princess Char-

,,,,' '« Vl'TJittcniiyo toJiira; ;
" ' u n>»'tt«i» have taken a Mallcse vessel
!'ui; prisoners of her crew.
ll« is now a f'n-o port, no duties being

Cargoes coming to or going from

V I E N N A . J A N . 8 ,

I n!!10/!-1'11?'1"1'0 of l l l ( ' A«-'» Duchess JNIaria
•7. '"«»«• I t a l y , has not yet taken j-lace.
^n lhesTlh Dec. ihc "cldi-»t dwefiter of

rin-j ' ton, lo> the Secretary of the Navy,
dated

- I ' . .S. Ship I'eucnrk.
•Jiurfntber I I , 1815.

As it is pyolxiblc you wi l l hi ' roufter see or
J Jeter some, o'her account of a re'nciinlre.
\vhitih took pface. betv\eeri the Peacock and

-•"s brig Nan-
l ih ; - . nil t!;e ,r;o
ii!' Siiniia;-! takt
lo you the. particulars.

In t! i<! afuirnoon of tha t day, when abreast
of Anjior, a:; wG.closed w i t h th is brig, which
appcareil evidently lo he a vessel of war, and
completely prepared for act ion, her com-
man<!or~hailod, and ;:sked if 1 knew that
there, was a peace.' I replied in Ihe negative,
—directing him at the same time to haul his
colours down, if it wore the citse, in token of
it—adding, that if he did not, I should five
into him. This being refused, one of the
forward guns was lired at her, which was

•immcdialoly returned by a broadside from
thebu ig ; our broadside,, was then discharg-
ed, and his colours were struck, after having
six Lascars killed, and seven or eight wound-
ed. •• As we, had not the im»l distant idea of
a peace, and this vessel was but a short dis:
taiit-e. from the fort of Anjiar, I considered
hi* abortion, coupk-i with his arrangements

Franco—they : aEbtissinate by virtue of a
mock proi.-is»s, n i l those whose bravery and
lalonls they have .-.ause to fear. The Kng-
l i s l r government, ihro ' . thei r magnanimous
minister , Wellington, is the pri inu mover
nnd cause, of all these disasters; and it is
t h i s C]iu:>i'alone which makes it necessary
for all France lo be,, uniled in suppoi;J, of
the i r government. A t'o.u yi-ars pi-.nce, vv'iib
i i l ine conitnerco, pvuc' l t.i Ihc ineshaus l ih ic
riche^ of the. c o u n t r y , w i i i cnablo ihen i to
p-iy l l i e domaiid> u f ' t h e i r ;:oud t r i e i u l s , 'to i
coMsoijuat'o, their govormiirnl , ami to ors;a- (
nisi! an army. The iirsi \ \ar tlcclare.d by j
I1 'ranee ugain.st'aiiy'.of the conl . inonlal powers, |
wi l l bo, prosecuted wi th unco i innu i i vigor; '
and the powers contiguous lo France, will,
one dny, snlVer terribiy for their ungenerous
cxiort ion.

The Fiiijilish have .tnl.cn possession o i ' t i i f .
'Joni:in Isk-s; thoy have now t'he, key of the
Adria t ic and I i u i y , and coiisoquenily a chock
on Austr ia . Tney l o t a i n 3lalla as Uie depot
and key. of the-Levant, and hold (Jcnoa in
their pOSbessioii a?, a check to Iht". enterprise"

' of their seamen., and to the. coiinnerci- oi'
' France and Spain. Il is not known where
their rapucily will end. It is i ncun iLen t (in
us, at home, to take such steps as wi l l check
any of their measures 'or Ihe, iiillncncC of
llieir ajienls. \Vo. must not h o j e to remain

'ay.-inni. the prisoner; but the public may
rest iissuie,-! tl.mt by the vigilttncri ntid.aoti-
v i ly .-i ' . if ie iVInfrisfrnles of M 1 ) f , t s v l v : u i i a , }\\e
p i a n < , wnatevcr they may hyve been, arc
mpivd m llie bud, The county and town
are both' perfectly tranquil,

W I N C I I K S T E R , March !»
OnDKIi-OF THE COCIiT.

A C\i/ii/nf an. lift <(/'//<e (•rno-al .
bly, nit il led '• An tut to gin', rel'iiftn lhi>. *
[icnplt of. thin Cnninicnii'fitf/h in irtliiin.
cii.ic.fi,"1 .jtfisxvd /c/). ' '2\ III. IS hi. f t - r / .v i»'»((n '
(T(/. to (lit' C our/ -- Ian; thi'f with a ruin/ iif
another act. In I'.i^/niii mnl tn>i>'it<l the a

fiiri'.ifiid ad, hi/ -,rliirh it /.i nn/ili'. thu dilfynf
inji'i'i'if ('iini't.t of (he (!niintif,,i nnd corpora
tiniifi icilhin llie. ContillOntccaltk. nmnllily hi/
an in der entered of record, to declare u'huh
ntite.ft are. current in uttn'i counties nnd ror-
j'oratioiix respci'li'ccly icithin the pnrrir.io
of xaid act, and rale, of deprivation at
which such linn/,- notes, other than t/'ose of
tint Hunk »f 1'irp.inia, and Farmers*'Hank
<U Virginia arc current, tcithin lhtii\('iinii
tie.'i and corporaliunn respective,1!/, iit t'da-
fion to the nutcs of the. Hank of I'irginia
and J'uriner.'i' Dank if Virginia, '-

WJicrenptiH,. the Court took Uie wbjecf;
into consideration, and heat <l and mricud-
informal ion in relation thereto; and it ap-
pearing to the ifotTt thai, the A'otes of ll;c
Chartered UnnLt in nil-the. adjoining states
and in tin' District of Columbia, ,nre current
u'it/iin thi.1 Count,]/, and «>c received at
par in (he common dealings and transuc-
lions of mcrphantu niiii c.tiin-s in the said •
county; that the if0tcsaof the Itaiik of I ir-
ginia and. the Farmers' Hank of I irginia
are. not passing rnrrent/i/tfn tlie coiiiinoit
tru-nsacliott't between, man. and man. in thi.i
coiinty; but the. said la.it mentioned notes
are rather a .subject of traffic and spe.cnla-
tion in. the said co'tiKi/, Utah a circulating
medium, and the dfffv'r.cti'c6 in value, between,
thotie notes, and (he itufi'.i of at In r Hanks,
arums more from the, circumstance of laics .
and regulations in the 'I'reasni y of (he Com-
monwealth requiring payment «fthe Tn.re,i
due to.the Coiiniiamve.alth, to he n/ade in the
notes of the Hank if I'li-ginta mid r'ar-
J/-P'*,S'' Hank, of I'irginia am/ alttn from the.
course, pursued hi/ (how. Hanks, !h<in front
any u/her real dijffii'enL't}' f'noicn, lo (h'w
court in. favour of those H a n k s ; and il-fur-
ther apfft'ars to the court (lint tin1 ino cased
iia/ite of those notes isjlin'(nol,ins, andeiir-
tiri'/i/ unsettled, and vary ffcronlirig to the.
e.vigcrii'ivs of tho.ie. irhp van't them, for par-
ticular purpose, and-the. disposition of I hose
who hold them, /c make, a .profit by the sale,
of them: Ami this con i-t is of-npiitfoti that,
no medium ;c/iich they could JUT would re-
Here. the.people msainst the. di'inands oflhosa
ir-ho have it in tile ir-power lt> speculate upon
the noti't of the said li.ank of l''irg!ni.a anil
/•'ariiters Bank of I'irginii'. and, that tn
tic establishing or utlemptht'K to establish
am/ thing like a scale of depreciation he-
tiecen .llur notes oj' iiJjfl'cfCnt ('hartere/l
liu'nks, ico'.dd be dangerous and injurious
in. its.consequences in society.

?l'/ir-(J(im*{-(-he!'<'ji»'e-i'u-(he e.remsc. of- tfta~'
dnti/imposed by the said /x/er.v, do for all
(lie purposes iii the. said acts of fh.ie.in.hli/
nu'Jitioiicd unanimously agree to fi.i: the. -va-
lue -if the notes <if all'churl'end Hanks at
piii'-'-irhich is Ordered to be entered of re-
cord, i

'KAILS & BKADS. "

T1IK subscriber lias just .rc-
(•(•jvcd ;in assorlnu'iit pflSails and
lirads.

Man h i I.

long at peace—our best, ticcurily is in faking
such measures as will place us in the moM I

I

' sti-ong and auiantugeous position in oa>e of
'• i i l lack. \Ve must continue lo for t i fy our
' -sea-coast and niarkinic porly—to fortify our
- fronticrti—to iiuTCiise Ihe navy, and double.

the number of our standing forces. To cna.
hie us lo do Un* we nitisl continue the dou..
bio duties and the direct tax.

Trustee's Sale.
])V \ i r tue of a. Deed of Trust executed by

James StephCuson und Eli/abe,lh his wile, to
the. tmdersigned, to secure a "(it-lit therein
mentioned of Three Hundred Dollars, lo
Wi l l i am" S'.ephenWm, will -be sold on the
J th day of A p r i l next, for cash, a lot of land
adjoining the Town of Srnithlicld, conlyin-
•ing Ten Acres. Siu.h t i t l e \Vil l be. tnain; to
the purchaser as i> vc.-lod in the Trtiblees.

S K B A S T I A N ' EATY, f r -^
. 1 . .STEPI1ENSON, sen.S V"1**''5'

I IOATING,
From 'J

TI I E u'liilcrsigned ; have,

Freilerick'&b'UFg, ^Ltrch ' • ( '» .
The subject at which we hinlod in -our

last, was neither more nor less, than a report
of an Insurrection of Negroes in the cout i ly ,
of Spolsylvania, headed bi/ one or -inure white
inen. No act of outrage has been perpetrated

''by them; but 18 of 20 negroes and one
white .man, Mix Gt iOKGK BOXLEY of
Spolsylvania, have been "apprehended and
committed to prison. They are now under-
going a trial before 'fin examining court
which commenced its session at Spotsylvania

i court house., on Monday last. BOXLKY
1 has been sentenced lo furiher trial at the,
1 Superior court in May next—The fate uf the
- Negroes is not yet decided.

We,will cnile.iyur 11 give furlher particu-
lars in our next. •

The tide of popular opinion is klronjiy

10nlc-d the. Poto-
mac Company's" spacious Ware l lou-e , at
this place, and maiie oilier arran;jcuicnts for
Boating of llour, or other country.produce,
to (ioorgelovvn,- V V a s l i i n ^ t o u City and Alex-
andria. They solicit all persons who wish lo
have their l lour or any oilier art.io.lu trans-
ported to cither o.f the above markets,'lo fa-
votir Iheni wilh it. Those who employ them
rnay rely on having it delivered wilh tho
leasl possible delay, and every mean"- will be,
used lo render general Halisfaction. Freight
on a barrel of tlour to Georgetown and Wash- -
iugl.on, City ninety cents, and to Alexandria
t'ti .cents. One of the concern will attend
partieulurly to tlie delivery of Hour at Mar-
ket, and lhe.pUier to. the reception'of jt at
the. Ware House,. They will lUwt on ili'e ri-
ver Bhenaudoall , whenever it is navigable.

They intend keeping for sale J'laister o
fish, Salt, Sfb'Sec:

Isaac ££? Thomas Kryes.
•Harpsi-'b Ferry, March 7.

f



FIIOM T U B N ' A V A I , C U R O N I C L I I .

A'finihr'it Etrgyonthvfatcoft/i* Wasp,
O! when in some illustrious light,

Stout warriors yield ivt Fate's rude call,
They fall like shooting stars at night,

And brighten as they fall.

A thousand tongues their deeds relate,
And with the story neycr tire,

A coimtry mourns thei r mournful fate,
1 And Indies weep and irieu admire.

But dmiry is the f.ilc of those,
1 mourn, in this rough Sailors strain;

Who perished—hum, no mortal knows,
And perishHl all in vain.

Who in our country cannot, tell,
How Bt/AKEL-v brought the red cross low j

And twice .triumphantly did quell
The prowess of a valiant fo'e;'

Who has not heard of his brave men,
All valiant hearts of sterling-gold,

Who brav'd the Lion in his den ;
And turn'd his hot blood into cold".

Who has not V.ish'd that they were here
Escap'd the Ocean's perils rude,

To share our country's welcome cheer.
And reap a nation's gratitude.

But they will never come again
To claim the welcome of their home;

Affection looks for them in vain,
Too surely they will never come.

Far distant from their native land,
They perish'd in the yawning deep,

Where there was none to stretch a hand,
And none their fate to weep.

No ear their dreary drowning cry,
Heard o'er the desert wave;

Their dying struggle met no eye, •
No.frienHly aid to save.

And when they perish'd none can tel\,
Nor oi&er^their bones are laid—

The spot affection loves so well,
No mourner's steps will tread.

Dfo tender friend will ever go .
To seek the spot where they abide •

No child, or widow, full of woe,
Tell now, and when, and where they died.

Alas! they have no church yard grave,
' No mound to mark the spot,

They moulder in the deep, deep wave
Just where it matters not.

They perish'd far away from home,
And few will weep these sailors bold,

For '.ere the certain news shall come
Our.feelings will grow cold.

By slow degrees hope will expire,
And when the anxious feeling's o'er,

Stale memory will quench her fire, .
—And-sorrow-be-no-morer— — fL—

Save where some pale and widow'd one,
By grief or madness cross'd,

Shall cling to one dear hope alone,
And hope, though hope were lost.

v-'

By fond imagination led,
Or ideal visions driven,

O! she will ne'er believe him dead,
Till they do meet in Heaven.

IIABpWARE
At reduced prices for

WESTERN BANK PAPER.

MICHAElTKlMMEL,
'JVo.'*, North .Howard <SVm'/,

Opposite Mr. JOSEPH WORLI'.V'S Tavern,
BALTIMORE,

NOW OPENING 502 I 'ACKMJE?, A S S O R T E D

Cutlery, Saddlery, Plated, Brass
a?tdJapan'dll7ares, Buttons, §-c.
And. further supply expected by the first

spring Skips.

FOR SALE,
That -Valuable Property^ known by the

name of (he

SPRUCE SPRING
lying in Berkeley County, 25 miles from
Marlinsburg, and 16 from the Potomac.
'I'his property consists of a G'rist Mill, 24
feet square, with two pah- of stones and one
water wheel. Attached to this is a mvw.mill,
and distillery. The still house is 42 hy «2
feet, with three stills, and nil implement* in
good order and operation. There im« l:'-o
acres of Land attached to the Mill, about 10
acres of which arc cleared, with a'good dwel-
l ing house 12 by 18 feet, and nther-uut-
houses, a good apple orchard and .<cven acres
of meadow. Also adjoining, another tract
of-500-acresj TOO of which are cleared, with
15 acr^s of meadow, a dwelling house, barn, •;
and stables, and a good orchard. This place |
is likewise well watered with several never :
failing springs. The whole will he sold to-
gether or separately. Possession may behad
by the first of April, and terms made known :
by applying to the subscriber living near
Darkesville, Berkeley County, Va.

RICHARD CHENOETH.
March 7. LOW*

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold, at public sale, on Friday

the 22d inst. at the late residence of Eliza-
beth Howard, dec'd, adjoining the farm of
James Shirley, near Smithfield, all the per-
sonal property of Win. Howard, dec'd, con-
sisting of beds and beding, househould and
kitchen furniture, cows, sheep, hogs, and a
number of horses, among which is an elegant
brood mare, now heavy with foal. Nine
months credit will be given, upon the pur-
chaser giving bond with approved security.
The sale to commence at 11 o'clock, and d.uc
attendance given" by

JAMES SHIRLEY, Adtrf*.
March 7.

CAUTION!
HAVING sustained' considerable injury

by the unlawful practices of persons passing
through my farm and throwing down my
fences, I am under the necessity of caution-
ing the public against a repetition of such
trespasses, or of passing through my land
upon any pretence whatever., as 1 am deter-
mined to prosecute every person violating
this notice to the utmost extent of the law.

John M'P/ierson.
Jefferson County, ">

March 7. [3w* y .

Negroes for-^Sale.- i
ON Monday 25th instant, being the first

day of March Court, 1 shall offer for sale, \

Two valuable Negro Women,
„ for cash—a good title will be made the pur-
chasers. Also, at the same time and place I
will sell an excellent Waggon and Team.

-fahn .Anderson.
Charles Town, March 7.

.It will be worth the aUdit'intr-of piir-
chasers to call, as those goods lave been
purchased for cash in England.

The assortment will be sold low for cash,
or, on liberal credit for .acceptance in the
city.

March 4-.

LOOK THIS WAY.
For Sale, a likely NEGRO GIRL, about

16 years of age, uncommonly well disposed,
has principally been accustomed to spinning
on both wheels, and house work, but for
three years past lias' in the busy seasons,
worked occasionally on a farm. Also, a
handsome Coachee, with plated harness
scarcely soiled—good paper will be taken
for the Coachee. For terins, apply to the

PRINTER.
March 7. l'3w.

Notice.
ALL,perKo^s indebted to the late concern

of "P. Hoffman fy fl. C. Brcedin," are re-
quested to make arrangements for settling
the;r respective balances, as no longer indul-
gence can be given.

PHlip Hoffman.
Harper's Ferry, March 1. \.>w

LOOKJ1ERE.
FOR SALE,

A HOUSE AND LOT,J
Situated Sn the east,side of the main street

in Char.'estown,. Jefferson County—the lot
is well inclosed, and the house is a-conve-
nient Log Building, with Kitchen, Stable
and Grapery, an excellent Smith shop, built
with brick, Coal house and olher necessary'
buildings. The stand for Smithing is supe-
rior to any in the^Town, .and suitable for any
other public business. This property will be
disposed of very low, and the payments very
favorable to Ihe purchaser., For terms apply
to the subscriber on .the premises.

Thomas H. Gradu.
Feb. 15. |;it.-|

NOTICE.
THE sobscriber solicits those indebted to

him for weaving or blue dying, particularly
those,at a distance, to call and pay him, us it
will save him much trouble and time. If
this notice is atlended lo it will oblige Ihe.
public's humble servant.

Land for Sate. .]
A snug little Farm of L'mcstMie Linul, in

'the County of Jefferson, Virginia. I:.' -uilcsr
aliovo llurpn-'s Fejry, on the banks of the
Shenandoah KiVrr, containing ONE H U N -
DRED ACR15S. A good proportion of
this land i* line river bottom; 'one half of the
tract is cleared, and the other half in very
fine timber—the .improvements »«'« a good
log dwelling house, one and a half htory .
h'.gh, n goda log barn, shelters for stock,-&e.
in 'good rc.piiir.'.u young thrifty upplo and
poach orchard of good fruit , they have beftii
bearing trees 8.or 10 yaars past. The farm
is rlividnd into a number of fields, and the
iiMieins$ in good order. The, produce of the_
hbovt: fami miiy bei conveyed by water lo A-
lexaudria for one dollar r.nd twenty-live runt a
per barrel for Hour—to Georgetown hud
Washington, for ICKS- Terms wi l l be made,
aecoiniviodating-'iti© the purchaser. For fur-
ther parliculJrr'S'-'iippiication can be made to
the subscriber living within a mile and a
half of the above property^and 8 or 9 miles
south of Charlestown.

JOHN H. LEWIS.
The Rocks, Feb. 9.' 1m.

JOHN CARLILE & CO.
Have on hand at their store, near the Mar-

ket House,
A L A R G E S E L E C T I O N OF

. Woollen and Cotton Goods,
IMrORTKD AND DOMESTIC, OF A L M O S T

EVKHY KIND, WELL A S 6 O I I T U I ) ,

That they offer now to the public on very
liberal terms. ,A number of those goods,
particularly cloth, has been purchased at a
considerable sacrifice in the cities, and will
be sold off now at a very small advance. All
those wishing to purchase, particularly those
living at a distance, will iind it their interest
to call here and see.

Feb. 8.

Ten Dollars Reward.
BEING informed that my shingle timber

on the Meadow Branch, has been cut down,,
and parried away, I ..will give the above re-
ward to any person upon the conviction of
the offender, as also, on any of 'my Back
Creek farms, likewise on Buck Hill, or my
adjoining lands.

RICHARD M'SHERRY.
February 1. [t. f.

Public Sale.
WILL be sold on Monday the 18th day of

March next, at the late residence of the sub-
scriber, near Leetown, on a credit of nine
^months,['Horses, Colts,""Milch-Cows, Sheep,
Hogs, farming implements, household and
kitchen furniture, flax, &.c. &cc. A bond
with approved security will, be required.—
Sale to commence at 9 o'clock.

Caspar W. IVever.
Fib. 15, 1816.

* - i

^Gentlemeti come <trtct~See~flre~~ele-,
gant JJorse,

G PILGRIM.

H. Worlh'mgton,
H AS just received the following articles

'Madeira Wine, I'-ox
Sherry, do. Filberts,
French Brandy, Spermaceti Candlog
Jamaica Spirits, Mould, do. ,

And fhe.iip Sugar and Cotfee.
Charles Town, Feb. 22.

JUST

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,
P H I C K , $ 1

;—- SERMONS
Al>T)IU-- .K.Sl ' . I ) TO

MASTERS AXD SERVANT^'-
A N D

Published in the year 1T43, ,
•BY THE

REV. THOMAS BACON,
Minister of the Protestant Episcopal

Church in Maryland.
NOW RE-PUnLlSl lEl) WITH OTHER

TRACTS AND DIALOGUES
On the same subject, and recommend-

ed to all Masters mid Mistresses • • '
t» be used in their families.

nv T H E
REV. WM. MEADE.

February 15.

Negroes for Hire.
THE subscriber has two female servants

to hire for the remainder of the year. They
have been accustomed to house and field
work, particularly the latter.

WM. BROWN.
Charles-Town, Feb. 29. 13w.

CLOVER SEED
FOR SALE.

R. WORTHINGTON.
Feb. 29

JOHN CARLILE,
Requests all those •indebted to

him in any .way whatever, to
cohie forward and pay oft'.their
accounts immediately.

Charles Town, Feb. 22.

HE will stand for mares from the first of
April to the iirst of July as follows: ]
—Mondays and Tuesdays at the stable of ;
Mr. John Wilson, in Charlestown—Wed-
nesdays and Thursdays at the stable of Mr. |
Kreps, (brick mill)—Fridays and Saturdays
:it the stable of Mr. Daniel Staley, Sliep-
herd's-Town.

YOUNG PILGRIM \K a beautiful dark
dappled gray, full 17 hands; high, strong
and active, seven years old—Sec the hand-
bills for the terms and pedigree.

Young Pilgrim is~one of the lirst horses in
the state for the saddle and harness.

JAMES M. STERRITT.
Feb.. 22.

JOHN

WEAVING
Is continued in all iU different branchex

Coverlets, Carpeting, Diaper aim Counter-
panes of various ligures.—Also, Blue- Dying,
Green and Red, which he will colour cheaper
than has been for some_time past.

Charlestown, Feb. 15.

WELL SEASONED

PINE PLANK
INCH AND INCH AND QUARTEtl,

Of the best quality, and any quantity,

TOR SALE, BY

ANDREW WOODS,
Charlegtown, Feb. 20. c

Fresh Clover Seed
FOR SALE.

A lew bushels of Clover Seal
may-be had at the subscriber's, if
applied for soon.

RICHARD WSHERRT.
February 2v. low.

-A Brickiriaker Wanted.
THE .subscriber is authorised to engage a

BrickmaUcr, to make a large quantity of
brick the ensuing season, to whom good
wages will be given, and constant employ
for the whole season.

He would also take two boys bet\\ccu the
iige of 12 and 15 yearn as appreUticus, U»
leu.ru tliu Bricklayin

NOTICE,
IS hereby given that the. Respective obli

gallons "given- at the sale of the .estate o
George P.ills, dec'd, will become du« on th
9th day of March next, when it is presumed
no person will be so unmindful of their in-
terest as not to be punctual in 'discharging
-the-^amc-, as—no-indulgence can be given..—
No notes other thaii the banks of Ballimore
or the old bank of Winchester, can be re-
ueived in pa3'mcnt of the above, as the prin-
cipal debts due from the CKtuu- are to a per-
son near Baltimore, who _wjll receive no
olher.

All persons indebted .otherwise arc desired
to make payment', and any person having
claim* against the estate, to bring thi'in for-
ward properly attested for settlement.

D A N I E L FRY, Adm"or.
~, of George Putts, deed.

Feb. 29. •

- Valuable Mill Property
FOR SALE.

THF." subscriber oflers fur «»le his Mills on the
RappuhiuinocU Kiver, in tlie county of FuiMjniri 'i
t ifthl miles soui'tt of i h e ' C i u r t H 'n t s t , f i f t y
three from" A'leximorU» and thirty three fro in'
Kalrooulh and Fri5d<!ricksbiirghT~'flic improve-
moms consist of a n<;vv M i l ' Hmisc1,- nbuut th i r ty-
f«et square, with t\vo_pair of five fret stones, and
alt I !>e necessary machinery for msnuj«c_lurin(y
H ,itr—sn cx'-rlk-nt new" Saw >3ili, uud a lar^e
btORe Mill H: use. at prerrnt out ot repair —
T'lere art; l-'ljTfY' Ai.KfcS_or I-.AVM) HUocliccI
to i y < - Mills, but any f u r t h e r ' q u a n t i f y desired
roij j l iv be lmd,w,kU i!."m on e.Ulici bid'.: of the r.i-
VCT Tlj<j local Hi'ivanU^-n wliicli t l im

'JJ-
Benjamin Downs.

February li. HI'.

Stray Mare,
TAKEN up by the subscriber 'some' lime

in February, a HLAOK MAR E, with two
white feet, marked with the geers, and ap-
praised to 70 dollars. The owner is request-
ed to prove, property, pay charges and take
licr.awav.'

.1O1IN GRANT] I AM.
February .29. L^w.

NOTICE.
THE Coinmisiiioner of the revenue for the

county of Jefferson hereby gives notice that
he is about commencing to take in lists of
the taxable property. All persons concerned
are earnorit.y requested to lie prepared with
lists of the taxable property in .their posses-
sion on the 1st of February, 1810, as it will
be a gveat convenience lo both parties.

RICHo. WILLIAMS, .('om.
Feb. 20.

.
Counties of ruiiqutiT, or Culpeppur, »ic uuiyc:-

! s dly acknowlcd'nc.il by all ncquaintcd with it-
SiUuilcii imrneclihtn' .y »l i!"1 I'"'1'1, wbt ru die pre:'-
road leadinp from l i fe fci lilt-, parts ot Cu'pcpl"^
and Shen&ndonti, to Fj-.lmimth mid l«'rcuerki<S'
bui-jv, crussKS the Rnpp»!i»i'.nock, upon aconMa. i t
am1, powerful ctreamj aifordlnR in tin: mobt t.ryii'B
nensons an abundant ounply of wiUer—'.-nt.rciy
unrlvalledby any oilier niill, there be'nig'np " '
nul'uct'uing- mill witlHtvien-.rnilcs in iiny airci.i.H'i't
in a »i;ic wheHt c'miitry, the impro'crwnt '•
which js rapidly proteasing; from thc. ' jn ' < :

phi'sler and clover, und having a most i inrxem-
pled ahare of country work, yic.ldippr lo us- P r^;
pnctoraimually from J2 to 1500 busliuIS df . tpi
corn, bcsidt-s a wlie.il cuBtnni , which ecu.;. ^
all lirntH be encrt-iwed so as to keep conntmitlV
employed any mill \vhich may be creeled iberfoi'/
holds out to a purchaser acquainted wii.h the nrir'
Bgcmcini of nuch property, tt;e fuirei.t prospects U
a profitable invest mcnt ot cwpital.

,'I'he auhscriber'a pric« «r.d tcrws of faympn >
which \vill be mude ko suit the purchaser, as well
id the situation »nd value of thi» properly, can w
known on Application to' Casper W. SV'cvcr, 1"

Blank Attachments Cor sale
at this oilier.

neur Chsrlestown, Jcllernon (Joun'.y, or
Tyler, lisq. Alcsandria, or to thu subscriber "•"
fiidini!' at. the spot.

JOHN C. SCOT1.
November 15. ^

Apprentices Indentures
TOR SALE AT THIS Ot'FICfr

P R I N T E D B Y R I C H A R D WILLIAMS.
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TIM MS 01' T1US' Ml' Ml-

THr. prirr of l.h« F A H M r - a s Ki-.poj.n-nnv
..'voDoll'.irB".^"-. one do!l,r Lo be paid

|«M.«T «•
b.- unl.l

P iiol rxcPOil.n- a square,
^kH. io rom- .loll,,.-.

s, f.»re%'i-.-y Hiibscquent

The, Convent ion Bill.

Tin' following Bill was finally r^cclcd in
t!i'> HO;!.SR of' Delegate*, on Fe'b.-^-i, i«l<i.'
by Vc.an sind Art//*, which follow.

A

^ c
o

bill, an.1 charged accorchugl
&M com«iuwalions to the Editor

musk lie post puid. . ^

'"'" ""jUST PUBLISHED,
A N D

Von SALE -AT THIS OFFICE,

' SERMONS"'
Am>nB!> .8KD TO ,

M4KTERS AND SEKrJXTS.
A NO

Published in the i/fflrJlT43,
II V THE

.REV. THOMAS BACON,
Minister o/ 'the Protestant Episcopal

(Jiiureh In Maryland.
NO\V B B - r t B L I S l l C I > - W I T H O T 1 1 K R .

TRACTS AND DIALOGUES
On the same subject, and recommend-

ed to all Masters and Mistresses
to be used .in the i r famil ies .

BY .THE
REV. WM. MEADE.

February .15. ^ .

.- __ .Negroes for Hire.
THE subscriber has two female servants

to hire for the remainder of the year. They
have been ̂ accustomed to _liou«je_and lield
work, particularly the. latter.

Wai. BROWN.
Charles-Town, Feb. 29: |.Sw.

t * t t t t

JANE WOODS,
Has, besides the completes!, assart mcnt

MmrcmES she ever had,
THE FOLLOWING ARTlbl.^.ii:

JMuscatel\ and Bloom Raisin*
. Segara

Sol trfhell'd Almonds
FresM Tamarinds
Nutmegs, Cloves, Mace ic Cinnamon
Ginger
Durable Ink
Toolh Brushes
Sponge
Windsor Soap and Wash Balls
Tap'e'.s by the box

I

-V-
Ladles (;lasses of difTerent kinds ;•
IMIU;! ah (iuills of a superior quality w
Henliiiij; Wax and Wafers S
Ink Sand uiul Ink Powder ^
oOO wt. of White Lead by tlieke-S

ground in Oil S
Spirits Turpentine ~^-
Ke/J Lead, Black Lead t
Litherage and Patent Yellow s
" -;-7.

HAS just received the lollowi,1Kurticles, vii
-tV4-rr-rl ̂  '. .. . VtT' "

vVinc, ]jo;

v z

the. n/i>'rij)s oft/if diJJ'rrent coun-
ties and M)i-{)nr-aLlnn» wUiun the Cn-ti-
iiinn imil tk tu- take the anise of the pcupl*
vpon the propriety nf calling a Vonvvn-.
ti<m.

i V. HI' . 'IB AS, it. is represented to the pnv-
KPi i t General Assembly of Virginia, that
tho, good people of this Commonwealth
do lire various amendments to the consti-
tution of this state:
lie it enacts by the. General Asssmlly,

That the several Hucr ill's, or other persons
auUioriscd to .con.luct elections within this
Commonwealth, shall, at the time and
plaeq of holding their respective elections in
tbe inoutli of April next, keep such a book
us is kept for polling the votes given for
delegates to the General Assembly, in
which he shall write, at. the top of one Co-
lumn, the word " Convention," and at the,
top of 'he other, the words •' no Conven-
tion"; and in this said book he shall write or
cause to be wriJLten, the name of every per-
son who shall vote. at such- election (having a
freehold as iho. law directs,) either in Ihe
one or other of s-i'.d columns, as the person
voting may .declare for or against the call of
a convention.

II. tie it further enacted. That the sheriff or
other person conducting such election, shall,
by the lif:eenth day of June thereafter, fur-
nish tlie Executive of this Commonwealth
with an attested copy, sworn to: beibre a
magistrate of his county ,or corporation,' of
the aggregate number of votes given in
favour-of-a Convention; and the number
against it — And the Exec- id\e of this Com-
monwealth, so soon a» returns have been
made from the slw.riff of each county of cor-
poration, .shall ascertain whethera majority
of the people are in favor of a Convention or
not, and if it should appear from the returns

j made by the respective sheriffs, or other
f- pe.r.sons .-conducting <s4(ich _ elections, Lliat a

majority of the people are in fav'or of calling
a Convention, the Governor shall, immedi-
ately thereupon, issue his 'proclamation re-
quiring tlie freeholders of each county and
corporation wi th in this Commomveailh, to
assemble at their respective court-hous«s,
on their respective court days, in the month

i of .September next, and elect as many -mem-
"bers~io represent tTic m~l rT^convi-rTi ̂ i onj as"
shall be equal to one for every live thousand i
of the while -population in Ihe Congressional
district which comprehends such county or
corporation according to tiie census -of the

j United Slates. And the members so eiect-
c;l, slmll meet in convention in the Capitol,
iu the city of Hrehinond, on the third 3Tou-
day in October therenft.er ; and a majority
BJiall proceed to make siich anicndmonts to
the ••.oiist.ilution of this commonwealth as
may be deemed expedient.

III. Be it farther enacted, That it shall
ieJJVe.duty,__gf_s_uc,l\_shei:i.lV or other person

authorized to hold elections as aforesaid to
graui a certificate to the persons so elected
lo represent his county, city, or borough in
Convention.

IV. tin it further enacted, That any sher-
iff or other p'Orson authorised to conduct
eleclions within this st- te, who shall fail to
comply with thfi cli,'. ii's required of him by
the provisions of this act, shall forfeit and
pa;- the sum of one thousand dollars. :one
halt' to the use of any person- who will sue
for the same, and the other hulf lo Uie Liter-
ary Fund.

V. And. be it further enacted, That tlie
slicrift' and -other officers, conducting the e-
lef.tioiis, by this Act pioviued for, sliall meet

r at the places now appointed by law

i (Kv*n?lWa« JfJl'Jr<itfo(?*' W**rMi Way,
i i^U-'dii, M«llr<»v,

0pCnn f^ker ( ^ p'
'tyl;^ HfiJ).^ Jtrt,r.; ,,•, ,. ' •' • * .

jell, Jesse, Wood, Strick-
Thanfyton (of Tnzmeil,)

• i-of-^fc * • • * • - '

And the names of the Gentlemen who vo-
ted in the negative are Messrs. Stevenspn

SSJ?1^ '̂̂  rh,mV' Mwv> Lanc>loA.ies, Shackleford, Anderson (of Augus-
ta ) n-ayt.t. M:Clenahdn,Gr!jDilt>aaiborne,
Hardiwa)/y Flood, Burton. Bernard,
(of Carolinc,)Battaile, Armitilead, Demo-
viile, John 1) Richardson (of Charlotte,)
John? Jttciiar'dsnn (of Charlotte,) Cheat-
ha>n, IVi'jton ( o f Cumberland,) Baker (of
OaiJllivfland^) Butts, Robertson, Lively,
Secant, Latanc, Pasteur, Seawelt. Curd,
M Langhlin, Avcry, Spencer, Goodall,
Siarfce, Simons, Saoagc, Svlden, Arklnison,
Lawrence, Hun/ctns. liromi, (of James-
City,) Campbell, Walker iiiijjin, Gregory,
Biscde, Edmunds, De&rajjcureid, Bitl>;py,
Jinni-cll, Alexander, Gii'owning, Borland,
Graves; 'Cook, Wilson (of Northampton,)
Bla?kwM.t Hudna'l, Wells, Pincham, Mar-
tin, Shclton. Archer, Booker, Lindsay, Da-
vi*, Mosetet/, Foxier, Baird, Heath (of
Prince George,) Tcbhs, Johnson, (of South-
ampton.) Bowers,. Stanard, Stevenson, (of
Spottayhania, I Eustace, Fitzhngh, Velvin,
F'inlmn. Belches, Pescud (of IVanwk)
Cary. Hungi'.fjrd, Scott, Pescud (of York,)
Pryor, King— 90.

[No- 415.

• As I have repeatedly manifested to yciur
bixcellcm'.y my determination to extend Ihe
protection Of my Sovereign' to no person
whoso conduct endangers the safety 01' this
Government, I should have been fktlercd, if
as. .British. Ambassador at tbfc Court of
I'lMiioc, I hud ucen honoured with a coiuum-
in.-.-i l iou From your I'-xccllencv, which -might
have prevented the ne.-essit-y of an official exl
planaliou of the motives for a proceeding of
this nature towards individuals whose servi-
ces and rank in somo mcaSurc f ' - iiarunleo the
loyally of their conduct.

•i I have tiic honor, &.c "
'Signed) eilARlYES STEWART.

Due de Richelieu. '

-y. do

H p c r m a c t i Candl«s
Jamaica Spirits, Mould, do.

And cheap Sugar and Coffee.
diaries Town, Fob; 22.

Gentlemen come and see I lie ele.-
gant Horse,

YOUiNG PILGRIM.
f°r Iliarcs fl'om the lirst of

the 1,,-st of Jul as follows:

and l a.vs at. the stabk-, of Mr.
-Fr«>ayB and Saturdavs

't* a beautiful dark
)1UI"'S '»b'h, -irons

bills ' ! ; ,bCVen I™** Old-Scc the hand-'
' tei'nis nnd pedigree

°f UlC

Pcb.oo JAMES. M. STEiUUTT.

^^A^rTjjB:^
Safe at this*

for coihpafing the polls at any election for a
member of Congress within the Congres-
sional district of such sheriff or other oii'icer
respectively, at such time afier such elect-
tion, as the executive by proclamation shall
appoint, and then, and there, shall certify
the election of such' person or persons as
shall be elected, in the manner elections for
members of Congress are now by law di-
rected to be certified. And the convention,
when met, shall be judge of the elect ions and
qualifications of its members, in like man-
ner as each branch of the General Assejn-
bly is now authorised to judge of the elec-
tions and qualifications of its members.

VI. This act shall commence and be in
force from and alter the passing thereof

Tin1 names of the Gentlemen who voted in
the oQirmative are Messrs. Yancy, Dil-
lard,' Given, 'M'anrivk, Pate, Saimders,
Waggoner, Schearer, Edie, Doddridge, i
Li-;cis, Turner, Bat-hour, M'Comas, H'augh,
JJiiittt'r. BiH'kner, Payne, Magill, Wil}iants,
Turnlmfl, Callaway, Bryre, Currhi, Cooley,
Chapman,. Peters (of Giles.) Clarks, Terr;/, ,
Sharft. Throc/tinorton, Turlcy, Jackson,
Johnson (of Harrison,) Allen ((fllmry,)
Jliiiui>/irei/y. Sirearingw, Wilson (of Ka-
•ntnrhu,) UllllS&cdi llfrnard (of J\h<p-
(iciirfic.,) M'Altitun, S/tor:p, Mercer, Grcpg,
Andvrion (ofLouita,) f>anit!, Banki, Alltn \

FOHE1GN.

FERY LATE FROM ENGLAND.
List evening arrived at this port, the ele-

gant fr.st-sailing ship Integrity, Capt. Gillen-
der, from Liverpool, whence she siiled on
the first of Febr .ary, and from the Rock on
the 7th, making her passage only 2.9 days.

Captain G. h'.is favored the Editors of the
Mercantile Advertiser with Liverpool papers
to the first of February, London to the 30th
of January, and Lloyd's Lists to the 2.'3d.—
We have copied the most prominent and in-
terestihg articles.

Tlie Niger frigate sailed from Portsmouth
on the 28tii of January, with the British mi-
nister, for the U. States of America.
From the London Courier of Thursday eve-

ning, January 30.
A'Jl'dieijwIishTroops have now withdrawn

from Paris. On Saturday- last, at 5 in the
morning. Col. M'Kinnon, commanding the
reir guard, delivered lip the heigliis of Mont-
Hi trfe, to the .French troops. This was Ihe
last post delivered up.

It was reported at Paris on Saturday, that
Sir Robert-Wilson, Capt,- Hutchinson, and
Mr. Bruce, will be lot out of prison on bail,
previous to their trial.

We received this morning tlie Paris papers
of Saturday.

The indictment of Sir Robert Wilson,
Capt. Hutdiinson, and Mr. Bruce, having,
it is fi.ud, licen drawn up, the lfiai.~wiirtaCe~~
place shortly before the Court of Assize.

B R I G H T O N , J A N . 29.

B'rflcfin.—The Prince Regent has passed
a quiet night, and his Royal Highness is
much more free from pain this morning.

. JVL-J . TIERNEY.
ARIiEST OF SIR R. WILSON, %c.

Copy of a Note addressed to the English
Ambassador by the Due de Richelieu.

Paris, Jan. 13, 1816.
It is. with the most lively feelings of pain

and regret that the undersigned sen's himself
obliged to make known to his Excellency Sir
Charles Stewart, that several subjects of his
Britannic Majesty appear to have taken an
active par I - in culpable manov.ivre.s directed
against the government of tlie King. -

His Excellency will see by the letter here-
to annexed, which the. undersigned has just
received from the Minister of Police, that
Sir Robert Wilson, Mr. Bruce, and another
individual, who is believed to be an English
gcntleinhn, are accused of having favored the
escape of Lavuletto. Their trial is going to
commence; but the undersigned, in announc-
ing it to Sir Charles Stewart, is forward, at
the same time, to give him the ai-Burance,
that they will enjoy fully all the facilities
which our laws afford for their justification,
and that the protecting forms of trial will be
religiously observed towards them.

The undersigned, in making this commu-
nication to the Engl sh Ambassador, as a
consequence of the particularJrcgurd which
this court on every occasion entertains to-
wards the government of hia Britannic Ma-
jesty, has the honor to renew, &c.

P A R I S , J A N . 13.
SIR—I have learned with surprise that se-

veral-English'Gentlemen, among whom are
Gen. Sir -Robert Wilson, Mr. Crawford
Bruce, and Mr. Hutchint-on, have been ar-
rested this morning, that their papers have ;
bfttMi seized, arid that they have been convey-
ed to the,prisons of this city under tke direc-
liou of the Minuter of l'»li«e.

L O N D O N , J , « N . 30.

The Paris papers of Friday last afford us
little additional informal Ion on the, state of
that capital. The Monilcur conta ins u very
interesting Report by Jl. LAFITTC, Provi-
sional Governor of the Bank of Fran, e, on
the situation of that C'stabKslmientj and dn it»
operations during Ihe last year, which appeal-
to have been directed with great judgment.
He states, that notwithstanding the lamenta-
ble occurrences which took place within that
period, the Bank of Paris did not sustain the
least loss by its discounts, although the dis-
counts amounted to above 115 millions of
francs more than in 1811. As the foreign
troops withdraw to a greater distant e from
Paris, it is natural to suppose that prudence
must dictate the augmentation of the posts of
native military destined to the maintenance
of public order in the capital ; and, in effect,
this circumstance is mentioned as having ta-
ken place. On the other hand, the Govern-
ment seems anxious to notify the -departure
of the foreign troops cantoned near Paris,
and the embarkation of many of the English
regiments for their o\vn_shores.._-At Mich a
moment, and especially when a number of
desperadoes and .worthless wretches arc

.about to lose their patrons, who arc banished
by the law of the 1.2th in.st. rumors of distur-
bance, and perhaps actual attempts at tumult,

- are to be expected, Something of this kind
is said to have taken place at Lyons; but it
does not appearilo have led lo any. result, or
to be connected with any extensive [>lot.

M. Dupin, who defended Marshal Ney,
was retained by Lady Wilson as her hus-
band's Counsel, immediately after his .deten-
tion.

PARIS, JAN. 17.
Many arrests have taken place within the

last 24- hours at Pirns.' Gen. Groiidler, lato
-Governor-of-rParisf-nnd-Rcportcr-of-the-iVIi—
litary Commission convoked on Marshal Ney
is, it is said, of the • number. Marshal Ser-
rurior has hitherto eluded the searches of the"
Police. The Ultra Royalists themselves
cannot cite any overt act, whj^p on the other
hand, it must be acknowledged the conduct
of almost, all the ancient Chiefs of the army
is mysterious and menacing ; not one appears
at Court, and it is whispered they hold pri-
valc conferences, Ihe nature of which is high-
ly' calculated to awaken suspicion.

January 20.
M. Cambaceres is not going to Italy: none

Ijpfvjjje,' indtVutuals cdrfrprised in tho Royal
Ordinance can go -thither. The only coun-
tries where they can f ind an asylum, are
Prussia, Austria, and Russia. M. Camba-
ceres has asked leave to repair to Silesia.

Madame Lavalette -having obtained, pro-
visionally, her l i be r lV j on finding the bail iv-
quired by law, Lad loft Ihe ' Conciergerie.

C1 ASS Kb, J A N . "20.
•i*

The differences between Austria oud Ba-
varia appear lo be very serious.

B R U S S E L S , J A N . 23.

Letters from Paris' say that Ciimbaceres is
going lo Florence. C;irnot to Rusbij, and
Vandamine to America.

Letters^ from Paris mention lh..t several '.
persons who ui'e-to-qH+t— France-in-eonse^— -
quence of the law of Amnesty, have asked
for passports to the Netherlands 'or to Ame-
rica ; that Kcvcrnl French officers leave the
country for the United Slates, mid that the
Government docs not HOC wi thout uneasiness
an emigration which might endanger its iri-
lercst in America.

l .H.I iK, J A N . 21.-

Gcneral Chartrnn, who was under surveil-
lance in this placti, hus just been removed in ;

'to the Citadel.

BRUSSELS PAPRRS.
. B R U S S E L S , J A N . ?.'.!.

According to private letters from Paris,
Mr. Bruce, on his first examination upon the
escape of Luvalette, answered in the , follow-
ing manner to the questions which were put.
to him:

Q,. Your name;' — A. There is nobody
except the Police of I'aris to whom my name
is not known.

Q, Of what country are you?— A. Of
that country which has conquered France.

Q. Did you assist in the escape of Lava-
lette?— A. Distinguish: if you mean his es-
cape from the kingdom of France, yes. — 1
might, say no to this i»l*o, but J say yen.

Q. What were your motives for acting in
tKis nwuuHir? — A! My motives— l»t, in or-

i


